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19, The latest entry Is
,t Pointer, it yenr ow

.f Mr and Mrs. Preston
of Spade. Pat, who won

I ice in the county cotton
ontest Is n junior at

Lhool where she lvttored
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)t and a inemher of the
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tfees

wmmr
hitlces have been named

on the annual Chamber'

rmerce .summer barbecue
Id In the Community Ccn-- 1

lldl-- R here at 7:30 p.m.,
9

Armcs president of the
it of Commerce, will act
r'r of ceremonies, nnd
Nal(r will Introduce the

m Mr and Mrs, Bob Paige
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Mei University, Por
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FARM BUREAU QUEEN CON
TTANT Almeda Blnckman.

who Is the 16 year old dau-

ghter of Mrs. Dorothy Hlackman
of Sudan,has entered the Lamb
County Farm Bureau queen con
test to he held In Olton August
19. She is a Junior student in Su
dun IIIrIi, Is five ftVt tall, and
has brown hair and hael eyes.
Almeda Is reporter for the home
cc club and singer In the Tlu'oe
A's trio. (Staff Photo)

New SchoolConstruction to
Be CompletedLateThis Week

Robt.Kirkls
NamedTo

Postv
County Judge Kobt ifohk was

named chairman of the National
"LeulKlntivo 'committee-- of the
Woodmen of the World nt theNa-

tional convention bed In Ijs An
ge'cs last,week.

Kirk Is State Consel for Texas.

and holds other offices In the
WOW organization

He was accompanied to Losj
Angeles by WOW representative;
W. D Chapman and Mrs. Chap
man. as well as Mrs. Kirk, whoi
acts ns secretary for "the local
WOW camp.

GrandJuryStill

In SessionHere
The August Grand Jury was

shlll In session at noon.Wednes-
day.

A number of ca,ses have been
lirniifht before the uroun for in

vestigation, nnd a number of
witnesses have lieVn called to
testify in some of the cases.

AN proceedings of the Grand
Jury remain a bectet until in
HiMmnnic urn returned nt the
end of thv session, nlthough it Is i

known that forgery, men nnci
several other crimes are being
Investigated

No dismissal date is known
for the group.

Sideswiped
By Trailer On

XIT Drive Sunday
A trailer a late mod

el Chevrolet at 0:15 p. m. Sjunday,
causing several hundred dollars
damage to the cnr.

The car was patked on XIT
when the trailer hit it. No danv
ago was done to the trailer

ACP DallasBranchQueries
cal Integration Delay

LItUefleld

Car

Sideswiped

took note of tho story In the
County Wide News concerning
plans of the local school not to
Integrate pupils this school year.
T1ij letter said "if such recom-

mendationsare curried out, they
are ngalnst the law",

The man who received the let
ter told n reporter that the NA
ACP was organized hero about
threw years ago, and has not
boon actlvo since shortly after it

....i...i .liliminli hn Kf III

gets mall from both tho Dallas
aim incw xoia ui"- - -

MARSHALL FORMBY, member
of the Texas Highway Depart
m'ent was the principal speaker
at the Wednesdayluncheon meet-
ing of the Llttleficld Lions cJub.
Formby told the club of his ex-
periences visiting fourteen Euro-pea- n

countries Including Russia,
lie visited thV; eountties with a
group of newspaper and radio
men last year.

Week For

Contractors expect to finish
with the new elementary school
building this week ,as well as
the new addition to the primary
building, superintendent Ralph
Schilling has announced. -

Schilling pointed, out;, that the
lieu. biilldlnr will wiJrk'ltynrWl
iw-lh- o olementary'tuWto(t,.raifi--
er tiwir central,,n PfCeM feum
Ing was called.

Ho explained that tho first
three grades will lie In the pri-mar- y

building; the fourth thru
sixth grades in the elemental
building, nnd seventh througli
ninth grades In the junior high
building. Grades 10 through 12
will be in the senior high lniiid
Ing.

Schilling said the school boanl
would probably accept the new
construction from contractors
some time next week, and that a
ceremony for the new buildings
will be held in late Septemberor
early October.

Final Plans

Madefor Lfd.
Golf Tourney

Plains have been completed for
the Littlefield Country Club In-

vitational golf tournamentwhich
Is to be held August 12, 13, and
H. The committees have gotten
all thv details ironed out and
are expecting the fastest field
ever to play In an invitational
hei e.

More than 20 Invitations have
been mailed to better golfers ov-

er the South plains, nccordlng to
thv; committee.

Local golfcts can pay their en-

trance fees Sunday and cjuafify.
Those that do not intend to shoot
for medalist can qualify early and
thus not crowd the course on
qualifying day, August 12. which
Is also the date of the Pro-A-

tourney.
Anyone wishing to can play

In the pro am without playing
In the Invitational, or players
can tnklf part in both events.

Alvln Webb, Devercllo Lewis
and David Kelthley are on the
rules committee.

TheWeather
Prospects are for more

scattered thundersliowers" ov-

er the Plains for the nextthroe
days Moisture laden clouds
are being pulled over the area
in the wak! of thesecond trop-

ical btorm of the seasonwhich
hit the Gulf coast early this
week. Continued warm days
and cooler nights are ulso
forecast throughoutthe month
of August. No measurablea
mount of rain has fallen in tho
area this week. Crops are con-

tinuing to B'ow nnrt nre ,oolc'

Ing letter than they have air
season.

Stt&?Bf

Nearly
News

My DOUG POE

Know now how those luckless
sailors fe.i whose ships wore

I rammed b Ju.'js Vornqjs big bug
:yrs. suoinannein "Twenty Thou-
sand Leagues Under The Sea".
was awakened from some kind of

la sleep Monday nlcht bv this--
IH.UU-IHUJU- roar Hearing aowniupon by bed. It missed thv; bed
and I came to Just In time to ,sce I

i this awesomeand noisesome crea--

ture hurtled by my window. It had I

ai least lour bright eyes and was
covered by a sort of mist- - like

, Wis latest killer in Dick Tracy.
uaunticss rushed inuoug outtul.. l- -- .. . . .

, ins raic ieci to seewnat manner
i of creature had attacked this
I poor, defenseless village and see

If mnvhn . ch,.i,i e .. ou.-- '"- "- - """ otjiu iui oil
Giles, the Dragon Killer. But I

I'm sttlctiV a tenderfoot,and bv
the time I reached the alley, all
I could sec was some liarmless '

wiucic iwo or uiree blocks a,
way shining Its spotlight in thei
trees. "Obviously huntln' pos-
sums." T mtiml1f.fl na T tint,
through the sand burrs 'back to1
bed. . '

The next morning I asked the
police how many maidens had
ijl-ui- i uuvuuu-u-, jinu iney irico to
ten my it was just tlie city spray I

truck out scaring the mosqultos
to death. '

nn(,..... . -- - . .

L.iKe xiaiK iwatn.. Mrs. Joss'

hims says the reports of her
deathare gieatly exaggerat.id.It
seems that one morning last ,'
week. m. .nhn. tht t,!sl--o ,

bells deep In the little insldes l

of the Methodist Church got con
luseii oetween ms n.m.s ana p.'
m.s and started playing the Old
Rucuod Crossnt 5 oVlnot In tho .

a. m. Startled villagers thoucht
must

ringer the ,ar2e
up sciorc DrcaKiasi UKetliHt.
Since the Elms have donemany
wonderful.tilings tor theMathe--dls-t

church, Including Junatlnje
JKlTjbel) ringing mecfi'SSiiAi It
was not entirely IHogig--t for
someone to gueasthrust mum be
tMllinaMrs. Elms' death.

And that's how rumors start.
- nn

SEEN - Marlon Williams
sniffinj' out a short chcult In
the attic of the Youth Center
building, Te,Pe"Ven!
line I M9ndJ', Au-- ,

Woods to the Rotary Club savinc

be.st dressedman Dr. Lee Hemp
hill.

- nn
Pete Pituitary was wishing he

could quit chopping cntun long
enough to visit one of thes-cr- e

summvr resorts where girls lo,k
for husbtyuls, and husbandslook

girls,--.

ON VACATION
'Mrsi'dubl'Bunhctt left Sunday

'a two week, vaca-
tion In Dumasand Paducah.

m m

The Chamber of
issued a pi re

port week, was mailed
all and containedn

report of each committee,outlin
ing their program of work and
accomplishments.

Among the hlglillghts of the re-
port was that of the membership
committee, which has added 30
now. membersp to the Chamber
rolls year. This
has n goal of 55 new
nnd Is headedby Carl Keeling.

The committee, with J
E. chairman, has

a list of recommended
holidays for the of tho
year, Including Thanksgiving,

and New
Dr. Orr has

Homer Garrison ns chairman of
the committee, af-

ter Garrison moved to Plalnyiew.
This Is working on. the

project to Littlefield,
and is also cooperating on tho
seventhannual All Texas Air
Tour which will visit here In Oc-

tober. .

Ulp' Elms is chairman of tha
agriculture which

the Junior livestock
show, oneof tho largesteverheld
here,nnd nlso trip
for In the Tlie com
mlttee nlso the annual
farm dinners this summer. The
firt was held In the Pleasant
Vallev community nnd the second
at Snade. Tho final dinner of tlu
summer will be. at Pen,

8, and the annual summer
barbecueto be held August 9 at

Last ChanceForSal
VaccineWednesday
SalvationArmy
iTOST UOmmOnderS
ThmniXai Am OO
" v,'l Ma --to

Lt. and Mrs. John Robinson, of '

the Salvation Army,
chapel have been notified that
IhPV Will MA Irnncforrnri t tUn
z." L ""y
1Hm-- s e a aPo1 Texas

c AugiiHt 28.
Lt. and Mrs. Roland Chambl,.,,,. .., .. .., ,

s-- t

" . nnnmsonsaero,
?ecor( nB.I. niormation receivoil
J.,?1 t",Da,,,as0fIce ot e Sal--,

n y

2 MenSought I

I

ForSwindling j

i

1 ril A
i

Two men are being hunted by ,

sheriffs officers this week for i
tn .....!..,111., t in .. u t i.v awiitiiuiiK wl tt ,w vi.ji riiii t.1
tirinM i... ... t. ,...
tllllLlli tVIUUVV UillitII Iill i;i-- l,.,i, i

.
'--J ,,,, ,f.l" " " men 'Vir im imiy-- '

diately af tcr cashing a for l

SS". Riven to them by .

aMcB"V ridding her.
::.

Officers said, termites are not
commonly ih this area and
,hQ ""-- took advantage of the

One of the men being sought is
i

B. M. Moncrelf.
"

Pwdff Meetingof
iSdiooi BoardSet'
For MondayNight

rrun .. i t,yy J i t
tt ,;;'.."" V.V. u. , ..

Mwna-.4IIII.11VH- uuiiuuik on

The public Is welcome to attend '

this meeting. I

CUKSTS IN OKR HO.IK
GuestsIn home of Dr. and

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr nrc Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Stevens and chll
tlrcn. Carole and Edwin DarreJl,

'of Houston. Also guests In the

have "m,! Lions

i. t i. . . .

and getting It off the!,,,T . , , ; Scho0'

. . A lettvr fiom Dr. Ira "VS W

for

afternoon for

tT laallCra
I

AmUiimI DamawIUT ' I

Littlefield i

Commerce ogress
this which

members,

committee
members,

retail
Chlsholm, an-

nounced
remainder

Christmas Years Day.
William replaced

transportation

committee
highway

committee

the ducatlonal
winners show.

arranged

Littlefield

,:,,,"

"

the

found

the

friends, Cathy Sangstcr and Kay
Sniohnr Thw ninn tn in I

Littlefield for two weeks. I

f
H

the Community Centaf Tlie 1955 '

cotton FastliMl. wi Vh drewI

more than 5.000 Little- -

field was held this spring wasI

a success. The annualAil lertitt.. j 1 H .t

-"-
'Vim.-Vi-wT. I "J."" V"Vi

June

oi year ls
talned in the progressreport
Includes:

August 9 Summer barbecue;
Farm Queen contest

Olton;
Center; School

Faculty meeting. A Soil
tion tour will held In

but date
this.

1
South and Central America will
tour the county; 5 forecast first
bale cotton; Day; 5
School starts 8
Farm Dinner at Pep; 9
football game, at Clovls: 15-1- 6

Barga'n 22-2- 4 Lamb
County

October 3 Dollar Day;
Air here.

7 Dollar
Thanksgiving holiday.

December16 holidays
begin. Christmas date not

Citizens To on
$15,000 Recreation
ForCommunityCenteror

A city election will be called
the near future, to whether
Sudancitizens deslte the building
of a community center buiMing
or a community swimming pool,
uccording to Mayor Joe Rone
that city.

Members the Sudan City
Commission haverecognized a pe--

tition presentedto them by citl
asking an election called

to determinewhether citizens de--

sire the $15,000 avullable for re
creation facilities be used for a
nnmmimllv mntor or nvw " ":
nool.

According to Mayor Rone,when llt,,(-
- fan'5

the date of the election is an were were sold first, the sa'e
voters win also be in-- lnR Saturdaynight.

formed as to the estimated cost
oi a swimming pool, of a
cntnmilnltv VMillrllncr-- " .'.......iib.

... ....-' - -

m. m. m .
NAW- - - - - - w w au .w ,

rUflQ

SetBy

l,Pea a new iuna raising
Icy.

President Boh Manlev said
that in thv future the club would '

fund raising ;en"E
tprt- - In which all club memeerei

I'm lid n.irt
n few members, as In the past.

something terrible w?"? faCl t0 The Littlefield club
to get the J,!0' ""'"jnounced this week that It has

!T-rlttl-
2& ?iPost41

CAmmOrrOICCIIOCUllllllCrVtr
DhamhacoMnnUOl rOCireSS

to

this

and

has
sponsored

Septem-
ber

peoplW
and

Sudan Vote
Bonds

Pool

MPthdri
P1RCinKOgSing

Lions

Wins

ChfimhAr

ItepOri

a (Usctfss t SCS; Truman Jan
ut not ,.Tr, Nafar.-irmer's- .

resolutions concern Union: Dave Enti'in. rhaHrmnn

Funds raised are vote to Three from
charitable and Vns of a of and munity board will meet

sending erinplcd rhild- - 1 at fl a. the
tVl T nomn o. a farm I AmtlAI-v- l PTA n rnl."' '" V'- - -- '- -- ".t' - "-- i-

vllIe consenatlon prog- ,

rams, and ofher help
children projects.

wlCOUT Wlffl

MeetMonday
Post 41. Littlefield Explorer

Scoutsswept tlw field In the
P'orer of the annual

county scout

Post 11 won three firsts, two
hCcon(snnt nn- - third for a
loini hi n poinis. i.iKing part in '
tllfl , TvVTlnrl.jaua . vLllrv,frlui ll'mrr.W

nome are oi cjaroios':.,"..:

Bimes

include,

trucks trucks

Hor, Greer, Mickey Saturdav meet--
Ratriff and Jones. ling Court again

in breast afternoon bids
relay, fiee public square in conjunc

style relay. They tion Commission.
breast stroke In

nay was uy mo ""; "r. "'- -r V ',tagrlculture committeenlsoX ankeand breast stroke. He had
The office staff. consjstlnj. of" ,0'n J ? POn; winning sec

managerJesseEverett, and Gor ' ZTTt uleS'wonM fiiNtIV'Z5,?

..

Ing, and Issued irrigation well tro,m
a total of 3400 plus "" " '

in county. Ten permits ere! WedneSCMIV RltftS
Issued during and 30 wells

completed. Ii . -
A calendarof public events lor' MrS LUCQGO

tne remainder the con- -'

nnd

19 Bureau

Conservn.
the early

fall too, has beenset

Visitors from

First

Day sales;
Fair.

Texas Tour stops
November Day;

school
parade

set.

zens

Seats vear

and

poi- -

t.il-- p rnther thnn lust

bell

riL;

each
Lamb

nffliu
sKht

and

swim

made

Boy Scouts had
entrant. Ken Wllemon. He

enteredall three events won I

i.thcm a11 .wo --frst
IntormivliftttA otrnUA Hnlr

noints. Snade third tin,

t

Held At Lubbock
V T. Lucado.

away 6 Monday
a .Lubbock Hospital following

a hourt attack sustainedSunday.
SluVhad been health for two
yerlrs.

Lucado..a members tlie
had been a

Llibbock since 1942.
Funeral services wero held

1(1 a.m. Wednesdayfrom Col
lfce Church
vilth Interment Slaton.

She is survived five sons;
J., Lubbock,

ime;, Carl Lubbock, J.,
Los Angeles and Tommy

Lung four
Held, Lubbock. Mrs. Lon

ulllcan, Lubbock, Mrs. Louis
Btum Floydada and Mrs. Fel--

Httltom LittUifleld.

at 23-PI-oneer Reunion nt,Mrs-- iel,x Hnlt"f? Littlefield,
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ReserveSeats
ForWildcat
GamesOnSale

seats home
gameswent on saleMonday morn
lnK n" first come, first served
basisat office of school sOcre.
tary bid Hopping.

Reserve seats all five
will cost rather than

S10
, in Dl'CVimiS VPIITS. Thf Mll-- - ' " ' - " "

books tho nt . i-. .vu. ..
as well as the seat.

Hoppingurged fans to
seats as soon as possible, whll"-selectio-

are still good.

Transportation
GroupMeeting
Held Wednesday

The transportation committee
of Littlefield of
Commerce met Wwlncsdayvmorn

lt

w... - : "- -- " - - .nw uroup nun votca to'm Air Tour at
he local October 12 and
,uvl:..'L',""mc"i;' -

Dr. Win, N. Orr is chairman of
Uic transportationcommittee.

PrecinctThree

adesIn Two
ickup Trucks
The Lamb County Commission -

crs' met Saturday and pre--

-- "-' cmumis
sinner, voted to trade in two pick

P new and
pay difference of about $950

co.sis.
.Mft - f ft ( I nnnl.n.UHnWtilUIII It UJinttlJUIl

IJlinhnr Nrhnnlm mmmm m ,

. t

BeCjin AUCjUSt 8

Joe were at
The met

The boys won first day to open on the
medley and

won In with the City
and third free!

385

the

were

All

8yw
41,

and

in

pm.,

111

resident

the

by
Me

Mrs,
D.

for

the

for

will

get

the

wcj.
AH

for
the

the

uiii:viiiiri
1 ....scnool ncgins

August 8, according to principal

.
AH pnrPn,sof chl,(,rcn startInR

first grade at Dunbar

school the
first day.

WEEKEND IN MTTLEKIELD
Jack Beckner,son of Mrs. A. J

'Beckner. who is working in
N.M., the

spent the weekend In Littlefield

Two Muleshoe firms wero
contracts by the Five

Area Telephone cooperative last
week to begin stringing 415
of telephono lines and erecting
exchange stations In five rural
districts In tho urea servedby the.
coop,

Erlckson Constructioncompany
was, awardedthe contract line
construction for a low bid of
$2G8,8G8,with sevenother
asking tor the Job. Tlie Job in-

cludes all plant work,
poles, wire, table and

:

-- v 4

Next Wednesday, August 10.
will bo the .'ast opportunity Lamb
count first and second

will have to get their ecofKl
tree Salk polio shot.

Dr. Maurer, tounty
t'alth officer announcedtoiUy
that the final round of shots
..iiiuicn wno received their-flr- st

shot in May but who had not
received their second shot wjll
be between the hours of U and
10 a. in., August 10th afMetlithl
Arts Clinic.

Cards for the children eligible
the second free shot wiil be

at the hospital and parents .may
pick them up when they bring
he in shots.

first shots will by given,
.eenrdingto George White, court
y chairman for the National

inorntons to the JamesAbbitt.
"w-wa- y

adopt any

by the club They did support the members c,om-s- e'

works, group election
Include alc county farmers-- for obtain--' again August m

In ..n. t.'-- .. tO mnrkPt

for needy

division

place,

rvnmiW.tttlrM1

urr two

my sponsomi

permits for

POr

onts

He ...
won

Cfiurch

Jack,

Beach;

Reserve football

home
S7.50,

8S
mst

mis.sion
their

Chamber

Tas
airport

Court

Hiuiua,
two

ntrint- -
vmiv.

T

Buddy Wrdnes

stroke, project
second

Troop

mother

passed

Christ,

Avenue Christ,

uunnar Mondav

Mnurlcc Powell.

Hobbs, during summer,

warded

miles

for

bidders

outside

grad-
ers

varclnV;
Ralph

for

for

children for
No

did ..ul
and

for

IllLT

Ex

h,

I Pnllntlitlnn fnv TnfnntMr. Pni-alt-'.

ic whlrh icr mncnrin ih.. in.
loculation campaign.

Last week 53G children recejv
d their second shots, although

more than 1100 took the first
ihot in May.

Dr. Maurer urged parents to
Ving their children between 9
ind 10 as no more free second

hot--s will be given after that
ime.

ASC
BoardMeets
MondayMorn

The county election board met
Monday morning in the PMA of
fice to make nlans for the annual
ASC county committeemenelec
tion to be held Aucust 22.

Present at the meeting were.

of the election board.

- ' .;; t ovicvtnamesof 10 nominees from each
community to be put on the bal

j lot for general voting.

.in' oanots win be mailed to
eligib'e voters who will vnto.fnf

( five out of the ten names
jut- - niuncsi voie win dc pnair-- 1

man of the community corcuriit
.tec and will be deleeate tohccounty convention. Second hjgh
will be vice chairman an,d alter
nate delegate Third high .will.,be

nthnr m uhii iJ,.iT-.-- - f

; r)oinrmfn f , ..... V
, tion will elect the countycommitt.
ArmesWins .in
J M A-- mI m m

9 IJl ETlTIOli 9r" ' W

SfllpC CInnOCl"- - WIH5?J
Troy Armes ,of Amies Chcvro

let, has been proclaimed the win
tier of a trip to Mexico Jn thorc--
cent two months Pacemakercam--
nnlrrn fnn nnm Mn .mtn.,

Armes won first in Wsroyp.
Otiicr group first place .wra

' .. .. . . . v- - -
, nuo, Gorman, Oklahoma, Rlnc- -
i land. Okla., and Ralston,.'OkUi.

The local agencv-- wasffirst l In
uscdcarsalcs' flrst ,n trucksalcs
and third In new car salvSec
eluded Ada nnd Enid. 0)Ua.,.re--
spoctive-y-. '

Armes will leave September13
UII IIHJ IUUI .

Staniev Dok. .ilfi:miinfm-iAr- .
mes won first on points."! .too
contest, lacking only onerof
winning. He was beaten.put by
.Jason Urton, of Portales.

Chas. Lcnau Lumber Co., re-
ceived the exchangeconstruetlen
contract to build five stAtlew, ote
each at Laztuddie, leedrnore,
Maple, Bula andLehman,Lwmu'k
bid, low Among three prmntd,
was for $13,792. f

Both contractsmu-s-t be agp-rov-e-
d

by the govornrnent,wktefc !
underwriting finaiwea on Mh. pro-
ject.

More than 400 subscrHwa
havesigned up for phervaetn tH
Five Area district, aMe-rdin- to
D. 1. Lancat-r- , maHafvr a tht
coop.

.... iia mi itiiiii

1." . oquesieu to accom,"".. anu n.rn piace wintura Jn-

Five AreaPhoneCoopLet
BidsForExchangesandLinw
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MRS PAL L JULIUS FANKHAUSER

V 'i " Ue in Swedish ran-I- -
lir, Mh white daises and

i 4 tf pmk gladioli and dais
i. - rd the altar of the
f r i ii ,p'it church in Tribune
K tr- - afternoon lor th

jjr i f Venita Alice Stewart
dV ."jui Julius Fankhauser.

' nmm which was of
f cl b Re Ka r J Jen-nrtu- as

at 3 30 p m. Miac
C Ah iuton pldpd tiaditiona'
wM!c; miaj) a-- acrompan
'.m ws rhnT Stewart rfisi

t tij hrld, i ehe on"
4i J hfPromneM' "Whrh
Tiu Gort" md "The Lord

Pirf jJThe bride' aisle m,

- ir .' Sr hie stn bows.
F inn c2 the hnd are Mr
'1 I s A 11 Stewart of T-- J

Ti or Li"
.Mi The bridanruoiT! u the .

. f Mr nd Mrs Hantt rw
r- rv, f Tribui" k'prua

frTbr of the wed'Hnj; ra
wi'io Vr J. L. Stewart, siater-- u

I a ofJibe bride, who was matr .

1 h nj.r ai Mia Wilma 5 sh
t iflp i d Uavi Fankhau.

' t i(! hifbrof'iei di lest ma
.4 I.. It A'' i mji v- - was Kroonvtmin

lioi EJdie c;iK)d-n- m nH
I
'

. 's

I

J..

IP

f w fit brother of th
Pir fcandl s w-- r hjrht" 1

if Sewarr in DiHcc Ste
t $rirles brrhr M1-- ji

MiCer f om Mu i nvill
'uiSti th" groom. pr

J rrterr
I '. Jiih',. wre a Waltz Jenjjt i

' f wliite fhantlll tare d- -

' 'wit I- swwfheirt rv-- k

i'jl rtiyiil--- es Her llluaion

i.
J

U

. t

f

' p'.e
U.HVll'

r

I

utctim a crown o'
il ' cut Iji f afjoine I w th

"ri'( fy arts She t
ufc Blb'e t )t0" wn

J thirt himpv trom wh i

J w still .n love"v
j '' fme ros dorw '
j old the brld"

'.agndmotlwr Stewart- -

"ni)vind'er?h'ef
w tqk her vnHd'HT uov

C" i nncan li
a 'arrr
j-

- i rtk " r nk tu

5 !

1

r

r
t

c
.i
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' i 7 if? i drusesj

PepjSqadSktrt

li i.e

Sleivarl Mc

fttow At

" n'l skirts
i inxi De,)
i. pa' Glenn

nees TuMiav
Hi 1 it lh it inlv

Kemt' i . who have
'Jjfcr ('"lun-i-- , wtft b
&oh th- - fim toofhatl

I rfc

)b.-- .
ame w at &hvix

RJ.Oi ' i ns of Druii'
j' mike lMifjoo t(,ns of

carried
pink.

irries
nkhcuiseriiiKi

toJeriqf

ansas
no gays of peppermint

Mrs. Vanderyeer
Complimented
With Shower

SPADE i Special!-T-he home
of Mrs Garland Brjant north-
east of Spado, was "the scene of
a loeh btidal shower honorir
Mrs. Gaither Vantlerveer, nius
day afternoon. Mrs Vamlcneer
was formeily Miss LacrneGreg-so-n

The house was decoratedwith
bouquetsof cut flowers and the
serving tab'e was centered with
i beautiful arrangementof g.a.U

i !i grow n by Mrs Bill Cook
Mis. V B Jones,served white

cakesquares,decoratedwith light
blue, and mixed nuts. Mrs BuJ
Vann poured punch from a cr-st-

bowl The table was covered
w.ih a lue cloth and br'Itl nap-
kins compieteit the arrangements

Mbs Alu-- e Gayle Jono regis
tered approximately60 guests in
t'ie brhles book.

Mrs Bill Cook presented ihc
g f's with the reading of a poem
A red gladioli corige wa pinnel
un the honoree and she was

in opening the gifts b her
mother. Mrs Joe Gregbon. and
her mother in-lo- Mrs G G
Vandeneer.

Pictures, were taken uurin th
showerb the bride's sister, Mrs
Homer M Carter.

Hostessesfor the shower were
MesdamesRoy Dykes. Btid Vann,
Frank Coleman, Grover Durham,
Howard Sew ell, Garland Brjant,
BiU Coo' V B. Jones. Albert
Mclnroe, Foy Howard, Cecil Wil-

liams, Ellis Williams, and Orven
Williams.

Initiate Eight
Firemen Monday I

Eight membersof the Little- -

&ii

$tf

nHL M iE vjs
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MRS. JAMES

St. Catholic church-- in.
field Volunteer Fire In Shei man. Texaswas the scene

After wedding trip to poms mont Monda night at city hall. S 00 o'clock ,of Mi, Bettv Maein Kanses. the couple Ro Wade Iandsey Williams Salem of Sherman and Alfrodwill be at homein Emporiawhera'and A. McDonough. senior James Korioth.
will be firemen, were in charge of the Parents of the couple ar Mr.uith the Hallmark Card Co. initiation - ' and Mrs. Joe Salem of Sudan,

win attend Empona State Teach-- f Those receiving the initiation and Mr. and Mrs. Antone J. Ko-e- i
s College in the fall ' included Foy Bell, Ju noth of Sherman.
Mr and Mrs Stewart of nior Graham,L. H. Durham. Bill The wedding was officiated by

DtUffield were gvets for the Co. Charlie Brown, Clde I'earj. Rev. John Duesman of the S.weddin? ' Mr. Bell ar-- ! RnbertTrotter Marj's CatlvUic church in Sher--

OS-- L Q
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ALFRED KORIOTH

CeremonyUnites

The Mnrj's m
Department'

a

A
the bridegroom employed

He

ceremonies
G B

'j

,,

TS'Mlrfi H B

wpJ'l! In Values Of
il;:-J- Polka'Dots

l' xMj W-t'--m Polished Coltonl

BBWfT?wHp"ipVHin
.Je&4-ul5Hi'f-l J2iLMflf

BBHKfffPffWWAliBBaBIHHRMWaaBaBHIBUUiiBUiaIiBBHBt79Ti3U

HLLLLbbbbbbbbbbbbLbv

Sherman
Belly Salem-A-l Koriolh

Organist was Miss Amelia
Schlossor Soloist, Miss Leota
Vincent of Amarlllo, sang

.M-H- $

Marla"und'The Lords Prayer - r, i C
Given In marriage by hor fath eV.'rGfre 1 OpeOKS

er. the br.de was gowned in i
IovpK nnnrl white taffeta an I

Imported lace dress fashioned
with a figurine lace bodice en-

crustedwith pearls,a lace edged
portrait neckline, and dainty lace,

sleeves complimented by match-
ing taffeta mitts The voluminous
taffeta sMrt was waltz length
Her impoited,' Illusion veil fell
from a lace contour crown, cas
c. inc In mlstv fo her flng- - . ,,,i;J - n,n
ertlps. She carried a praycrbooK, -

Rcy ,junf Fnrlcy pnstor of
.topped with a enscade parkylcw-- Baptist-- church.

not is and cardcnlas,
Maid of honor was Miss; Dorb

th, Goodson o'f Sherman. Mrs
Fred Miuldln Jr, of Austin, sis
tcr of the br!d6groom was brltfc's
maid. The attendantswere gown-

ed alike In turquoKc crystnlctte
waltz length dresses With Bar--1

denla white pon pon halrdrcsaest
and crescentshapctl bouquetsof
the same flower

Best man was Tony Korioth,
brother of the groom, of Shcr
man Altar boys wer Frank anJ
Garnet McGraw Fred Mnuldin
jr , of Austin and Bill Pennington
of Shermanwere ushers.

Following the weMlng a rcoep.
tlcn was field In the King Cotton
Room of the Grayson Hotel in
Sherman Members of the hous-- j
party included MissesMartha. Jar

ls Mirion Hait, Jane Fuller,
Alice Guthrie and Betty Brown
Mesdames Paul D Carter and
Robert A. Magers, a'l of Shcr j

nun and Miss Mane Tnbb e of
GreenvIlle

For her wedding trip. Mrs. Ko- -

rloth chose a white linen sheath
dresswith yellow and white pla j

jacket and black and white acces-
sories

The couple will reside at 1513,
N Lockhart, Sherman,Texas.

The bride attended 'school at)
North Texas State College in
Denton ami Is home economist
for the Lone Star Gas' Company
In Sherman.

The bridegroom attended S,
Milltnry Academy In

Austin and Austin College in
Sherman-- He Is cmDloyed as sa'os
man for Hitrinc Of f ice Eouinmcnt

UVa In Shorman.,

a: "?iJ --rV"BBBBBBESq xx fev
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This messageis addressedparticularly to thosewho
imvc about purchasing (Jadillac

who, for one reasonor another, have not con-
sideredacting on the impulse this year.

For you, there is interesting and valuable informa-- -
tion in the paragraphswhich follow.

ret P'acc tucre is n reasonwhy anyone
ever put off a Cadillac once the
for ownershiphas been made.For a Cadillac

representsone of the soundest and practical
investments in the automotive world.

You can becomethe owner of a 19S5 Cadillac for
little more than you would pay for many
medium-pric-e cars. m

.And this is only half the picture, insofar as cost is
concerned, lor when time comes to.sell your
Cadillac, you will find that the car hasheld its v;i!uc
far beyond anything you could logically expect.

Authoritative price figures, basedon year-afrcr--fyar stu-'.es- . rru al that Cadillac may be expect!

CO.
PHONE G25

At DorcasParty
Thirty class members, nnri

"guests were present Friday eve
nlng when the Dorcas Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
church entertained their hus-
bandswith an Ice creamsupper In

the churchparlor.
tiers n,,nLt n..nnino

of stepha--,

occn
but

most

the

The devotional .was givn-b- y Mr
D. C. LIndlby.

Mrs' 11a Sewell and Miss Ellen
Webb Massonglll gave report 6n
the Baptist'World Alliance meet

hi).) Ha l

--, rr.
WW b ." II IW -- .

.

n

Ing In
for it,.

cd W r,
er

D. C Tfdin, Rrv L
class pau v,
A. B. Brown ,,T.

Baby may h.!
uroiiLu over n p,
key meat with
cd lem Ju.ccaJIngs as It cook- -

TTfrt inM.u""' Jiiuurre cookM
green in wL

to serve
ami mix in a li" h chotx
wv. ...wi luni meat

E3&&

SPECIAL
EFFECTIVE AUG. 8th 22nd
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Hair Cut

Reba's Beaufy Shop
Avenue

(Lcvfllanil Highway)

'J---

London
Hostesses

Mesdames
Gollehon.

Downs. Lmdley
George

president,

turkey

miv..,"5
butter,

llmabeam

the; ,2
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;The Great PracticalLuxury
1

tninKing a
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ordering

decision
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JONES MOTOR
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to rrturn its ownera largcrshareofhis original invest-
ment than any other motor car built in the land.

f And thenconsiderCadillac'seconomyof operation. '

The car will run as far on a gallon of gasofineas
moststandardautomobiles and it is so soundly built
and so soundly engineeredthat it is all but free from .
any save routine servicerequirements. j '

And hereis the most interesting newsof all: Iyou
net quickly, tic chances are that you can get early
delivery ofa 1955 Cadillac!

True, we hnvc a backlog of Cadillac orders but
(

many of theseare for future de'-ver- or for special
combinationsnot now available,

So if you have thought of owning a Cadillac-co-me
in now. Becauseof our low usedcar inventory,

we are in an excellentposition to make youaMibcral
allowanceon your presentcar. ,

We have a Cadillac waiting to give you the most
thrilling demonstration of your life. Why not make
it today?

E.8th and Levelland Hiqhwi
UTTLEFIELD,

'r
sk

V "lau n
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MR. and MRS. C. A. HURT, JR.

I "V 7 f 4 M'

'J

vuie i eary-i-j i . unj .

d In Clovis Church
gh noon Saturday the. of the bride served as best man.
( of Miss Bobble Dean For something old, the' bride

C A Hurt Jr., was per-- can led her grandmother's white
at the Church of Christ linen hnndkeichief. SJie wore a
s .V M penny In her shoe for luck that
ride is the daughter of was a gift of her cousin Tomm;
ir Ellen Yeary and the Brnwley, who Is In Germany Sh

Yeary Parents of the 'wore the tra-tmon- uiue garter
m are Mr. and Mrs. C and i Milestone earscrows that
sr , of Spade were Jmrrowod from her aunt,

oub'e ring ceremony was! James Feaguloy, brothc-ln-'a- w

wl by Rev Ernest West, of the bride, served as best man.
lot the Sixteenth and Pile
Church of Christ.

lYeary wore a white nylon
tnsth dressdesignedwith
bodice and PecrPan col- -

hat was of white antique
II t He trlminft with n

Immediately following
party,

Roland guests
,veddlng,

Clovis.

Irhinestones White wouiimr wn- -
ensemble ratio, ttie couple

Ivhlte n.blo tnoped hv nlnk himmiphi ine
'nwored stcphanotix eim.u;eu

satin ribbons brldo Is gadinteor I.lt
hv t'nfMd h'Ph school rrnuiv

htor Mrs James Feaglev
we frock of nvlon

cn- -i of white
fs Foiclev, hrnther-'nla-

the cere,
mony. the wedding Mr
and Mrs. Dpn Cook, and Mrs

Cownn, who were
at the had a
In .

mitt Aner n inn io
k the She enr-- l win resme in

wnc-- onuegrouni
with ls m nummi;.

t The a
brli'f wis attended he-- and

i hliio
'f roses

on's Business College in LubbocK
She attendedTexas Todl nl l

nrosenilv employed at T. I. M E
In Lubbock.

s.s Joyce Lou Gooch

Bride Of Jack Seay
Til tSwelal)) Two grnd- - flanked by baskets of gladlol
of Teis Tech, Miss Joyce and asters.The Ke. Bnire Giles
iooch and Jack Delnyne pet formed r double ring cert-wer-e

married at 8 o'clock mony.
night at the First Baptist Mrs. Edward Jones sang 'Oh

i .n.,ni. T..- '.mil "Thlnn Alone

mi-iii- i
V.l(KIL'lt I1.UIWI

Ir and Mrs. N. B. Seay of Given in marriage by fath
er. the bride wore gown oi ny--

church was decoratedwith Ion organ lv t'estgned with Pe

j in...k fc'aai

1 0gm. j;
MRS, DeLAYNEJ SEAY

iTuylor rhoto)
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FriendshipHD PIPVHUHUHHIHIV
iud nans

PicnicSoon
The riicndshlp Home Demcin

tr.rlun dub met July 28 In t!
home of Mrs. Emory ulume
I)!an the annual family plonk--

"lub momlwrs.

The picnic will he held August
27 on the luvvn (ho B A. Hmii
hamp Jr home, and wl nliue

the appearanceof musical enter
talners,

TIilmo will ho no cluli meetln,?
during August, and the next rejju'
lar rncetln will be with Mrs
Richard Black. September8.

Mrs. Floyd Seymour Horn th
Friendship club will attend the
State meeting in Fort Worth,
August 3, 4, and 5.

Refreshmentswore served to!
Mof'ames Rlchaid Black. B A.
Keauehamp jr.. Matvln Bowlllng
Lovd Seymour,and Tommle Sey
mour.

Fifih Reunion For
RogersFamily

Members of the family of the
late O E. Rogers met at the Com
munlty CenterSaturday and Sun-
day to celebrate their llfth an-
nual reunion.

Four of the seven surviving
ehildien were present: Mrs. Ben
Davis. Mrs. Ell Young. Mrs. T E
Orbison and Mrs. J E. Tnielovc.
Hostesses were Mrs. Davis and
Mrs Young.

The group was entertainedSat-
in day night with movies which
Inc'uded the pictures of the past
four leunlons.

Decision was made for the IMG
reunion to be in Dallas, Texas.

Attending the icunlon were
Mrs. Ell Young, Mrs Ben Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis,
Pamela and Paula, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. J. Perkins, all of Little-- 1

field, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Dutton, ' Jr
Annette, Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. J. '

B" Davis, Tommle and Dianne of
Amherst, Mrs, Nora Ann Stan
ley, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Latham,

luncheon Mary, Phil and Baibara of Odes
sa. .Mr and Mrs, EldonDavls
Suanne.Uaviu and .leiiuuer oi
Earth, Mrs. A, D. Shaver,Danny,
Kim and Hrcn-'- a of Sengraves,
Mr and Mrs Tommy Patterson
nnd Briget of Whltharral, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J, Willlinnson of Cle-hurn- e,

Mr and Mrs. John True-love- ..

Mamie and Tim. and Mr.
anil Mrs. Wavne Kooks, Mickey
nnd Donna of Vernon.

SudanHostsRally

For SundaySchool
"Looking Forward To Next

Year" was the theme for the Bap-

tist nssoelationn' Sunday school
rallv at Sudan Sundayafternoon
at 210 o'clock i

Dr. Lee Hemphill gave the
Message Denn-tm-- n-'

tal conferences were cond '

liv Mrs. Rav Hu'se. Mrs. Forb... . r nfn.. I Tnl imi Mrs... - .. ....... In.. ... . .? V . ,,..,l , ,....... ..- -

msoi the coup'e are Mr '"'"l""' '"" """ n,.v Kenneth Hill
Lire r ii . i. -. .. i. :i I imi I -
" i UI "- - o- -

her
er a

a

ti

I'nton smith, an"

Covnn members of the Fl st
Bintlst church In Littlefield were

t for the rally

frcencrj nnd whit- - taper, ter Pancoinr nni e ongiuwi w
by a family Bible an-- line. The fitted bo lice was styled, ,; lace ten W.fglJJ

., : '

JACK ,

'

f
. I f

'

,

'

,

... .... ....

I a

I

od from a cap of lace nnd tulle
niffi.- - embroidered with seed

tcn Is. She carried a cascadear-- J
. .. ...1.11,. rncne ntnn n I

rangemeniin wimu i

lMr's C5y F- - Kellev attended
her sisterns matron of honor and

Miss Glenna FernRutherford was
bridesmaid Tliev wore orchid ny

Ion orenntlv dresses fashlonc.
nftor the bridal emvn nnd crrM
miniature umbrellas with feath-

ered carnationsnnd streamers.
Miss Bettv Ann Nelson of Lub-l,oc-

was flower Rlrl and Gary
pnn Kpilev was rlmr bearer.

!,. imnsnn of Slaton served as
best man nnd usherswere Guy P
K'ellnv and Kenneth W. Nelson of
X tibbcvk Kel'ev nnd Bobby G

Free were candlellghters.
At a reception giv-i- i m

church parlor, the bridal table
I was aid with n wimu uiuvu.o.
cloth nnti ie.uuii.-- u .... ..- -.

wedding cake.
Misses Jana Beth Lalng, Roxle

Rutherford, Viola Stlnson, Row-en-a

Cleavlngcr and Bonnie Sue

Fiee assisted with hospitalities.
For a wedding trip to Ruidoso,

N M , the bride chose n charcoal
gray cotton dresswith white

and a white rose cor-sae- e

The couple will le nt home

at 2710 29th Street In Lubbock
nfto"r August 3.

The bride Is a pmduatp of

Snrlnclakehigh school andTexas
Tech The bridegroom, a graduate
of Nocona Idch school nnd Tech,

is employed bv S & D Dlstribu
tors In luudock

Weddings QamerM.

u z : l
MR. and MRS. D. J. DUNLAP 1903- ----

Wi'al 1 tflB
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwell

Blackwells Honored On
25ih Wedding Anniversary

EARTH (Special) Mr. nnd fifth anniversary.
Mrs. Carol Blackwell were lion- - All guestsbrought coveted dish-ort- il

on their 25th wedding annl-- es and a lovely dinner was served
versary Sunday noon at the Le-- nt noon.
glon Hut In Littlefield by their
daughters,Mrs. George Hit d of
Dlmmltt and Mrs. Rafe Rodgors
of Whltharral and friends of the
Ninth S,trect Church of Christ.

It was a surprise to the Black- -

wells and was also the annlver
sary of their tlatighters, Mr and .
Mi-- Hframi Tlm-i- l nlisKiVpH their ''

The Blackwell children present
ed their pa entswith a sot of

Olg.i Graham baked a
tliree-tieie- anniversary cake as
her gift. They were showered
with gifts of silver and many
other useful Items.

The afternoonwas spent .social-am-i
singing.

fourtl- - anniversary and Mr and Over one hundredguests were
Mrs. Rafe Rodgersobsenedtheir present.

AUGUST SALE

4

light-hcurte-d cotton print 3.99
Going places this summer...our Evcrglazecotton

print fashionedwith a flattering necklineand

pretty bouffant skirt. It's a washable,wonderful

dress...a perfect traveler, too. You'll love

the interesting embossedtexture. Sixes 14 to 20,

Will oeieibrate
and MRS,

Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. D. (Jack) Dunlap, former residents
Lamb county, will eeLbiuti1 their fiftieth wedding anniver-sir-.

a rcwptio.i held the American Legion Hut
Littlefield fiom ? (5 p.m., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dunlap, nee Josephine, "

Reynolds, was mairied to D. J.
Dunlap, August 0, 1905 at the.l
home of her mother, Mrs. L A.

Rev L. F Foster per-foime-d

the ceremony

Penney's
MHr5?lE.irsp'i5?w,V

HI" 108"

91"

MR. D

J. of

at to Ik at
in to

J. DUNLAP 1955 i

Their first homo was at Nubia

SUo

in 1924, where until
1930 The Dunlaps moved to Red
River county, in N. M

28, 1950, where are
chicken and cattle

ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap have six

children: R. A. Leggitt of.
Mrs. Joe of

Mr. Andrew Dunlap of
Mrs. Hood of

Mrs. Isabel Foust or
Avery, and Mrs A. C. Dooley

in Taylor county. They moved of N. M.
Jones county In 1907, to Wilbar- - All six children, eleven

county 1913. to coun children, and three great grand-t-y

In 1920 and to Lamb county will bo present

yll Penney'sno

budget too for

quality home

it Penney'sno budget too for smart home decorating!
"K.. MKSf

Sea-grave-s,

Brownfield,
Levelland,

Lovlngton,
grand-gc-r

small

needs!

small

T

$" PENNEf'S NaHon-Wid-e wjP
FITTED SHEETS H

ra Sanforiied not to shrink out of fit! H
Sinootlt rinkle-- f roe night nnd day! mm M H

H ((,,itljr ( .stniighten or tuck every M M F B
H lug,! No ironing needed! And now greater-- M JJ B
M tran-evo-r savingsnt Penney'snew Tow prices! H B
m Nation-Widi- s are first Quality muslins con-- M Blpullinually laboratory-teste-d for quality! Come M CI7., H
B now stock your linen supply from our L M
M fresh August shipment. Save ith Penney's Bl 1

yjuJeolKs! TWIN SIZE $U3H

PIONNIOY'S OWN
NATION-WID- K .

Muslin Sheets
x

81" x
$1.77

$l.r9

Pillow Cases

(

to

in
ehildien

'

first

.

Nation-Wid- e

Colored
Popular BedroomShades

Full Siw $2.3
Twin Slw $2.18

Honor llcached
Muslin

42" 3G"
SB" Mo80" 3G" S9o
UHbkittclted

portrait Photograpmr

Hi

they resided

Septem-
ber they ac-

tive with their

Mrs.
Lubbock, Grimes

Lester

Knox

, --
.

nnd
morn- -

i

.

x
x

PercaleSheets
HIGH COUNT
Long Wear $1.9t

Twin Sise l.i

PercaleFre4
FULL MWC MOD

MlgtMwt Owmt MiiiMb Ljj

!'.

P

!

1
Si
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Molher-daueht-er Moilwr-so- n Go If Tournament At CounuyClub Fiidcvy

(i

i

Duvals Win Tournament
Mrs. Chortle Duval and sou,

Shelley, were winners of the.
Mother-daughte-r Mother-so- golf
tournamentheld at the LlttleflelJ
Country club Friday afternoon at
iviUr o'clock.

The Duvals had a score of 33
with a handicapof 20. Other win-
ners In the tournament sponsored
b the Ladles Golf Association
were second place, Mrs. Marshall
Moward and son. Dan, with a
score of 40 with a one handicap,
blind bogie winners, Mrs. Onirics
Smith jr., and daughter,Teenn.

A putting contestof which Rob-
ert Hodges was chairman was

V53jjflf5'.fr w AmWImmWv.

&&&&LJ3&&
MAXEY DON B.MiU LLL
aiV ipprculurg .io . nv
Fridaj Maxc) Df'n Was ft
tipants in the tnurnument.

Ml

Va
LADIES' SH

y r, niaaw

1

isw

held at G.30 p. m., following the.
tournament. Hosults were as fol-
lows: Mens division, Dan Howard
first; Herman Myers Houston,

Buster third; VBS End
fourth.

dies division; Mrs. Bob Hodges,
first, Mrs. HermanMyers, second

RhenardMcCary. third, and
Mrs. Alvln Webb, fourth. Chi-
ldren's division: Alexander Dug-gan-,

first. Hajden McCary, sec-
ond, Shelley Duval, third, and
Bobby Hodges, fourth.

Eldon Nichols Sudan was
chairman the chicken barbteuc
at S o'clock. Club members far--

$$&
,?:v.awv .. .,!

ISSuXTVLm. .lAiUtX-- A . 'A

--SPECIAL
SKI.ECTION

w

KlX.HOl PEI)

s r '1 . r V '

--- fi'.'ioj O)03

lr t.
f the (I

III 01

a m i k v r w .. mx-k-
ai-i'uin- i. uitui r vnii iu ai.o.--j

LADIES'

B HBH

SPORTSWEAR
I$lou,s Skirts Pedal Pusher.

V PRICE

!

nlsh chickens to barbecued and
the. Ladles Golf Association,
which Mrs. Alvln Webb is chair-
man, preparedthe rest of th"
meal. Approximately one hundred
people attended thebarbecue.

of ,"
Owens Jr. Will At

and Odell Matthews, La

Mrs.

of
of

v'"v

jAA

OK

CVwm-- iu

be
of

NazareneChurch

Next Sunday
The Vaiation Bible school at

the First Church of the Nazarene
Is in full swing. The attendance
at the school lias been climbing
higher each day. The first da
attendancewas 50 while the sc
owl day climbed to 5-- 1 ami the 3rd
day above this.

The work at the school Is In-

teresting to all of the children as
they are studying "The Living
Bible Series" of lessons. The
memory work which they are do-

ing is'helplng them in their Bible
study. The Intermediates are
memorizing the books of the
Bible along with the leadingscrip
turcs which point one to God. The
Juniors are memorizing the
"Lord's Prayer" along with other
materia! from the Bible.

Sundayevening. August 7. will
be the final night of the activities
of the school. The children and
teachersof the school will present
a program in the church auditor-
ium at 915 Phelps Ave. The pro-gu- m

U open to all who would
like to attend,especially the par-
ents of the children in school.

To climax the program, a play
t!l be presentedby the children

The starting time will be 7 30 p.
m The program will take the
plie? of the regular evening ser-
vice and the Nazarene Young
Peoples meeting.

In 1954. 907.000 families through
out the United Stateswere given
Rtl Cross financial, counselling,
and other assistancethrough lo-

cal chapter Home Service

Testing engineershave learned
that the total number of typing
operationsperformedby the aver-
age typist each year Is 11,745.000.

Boy'sPressPANT
SIZES (5 to 18

2

DRESSand CASl AI,

1

HOY'S LONG SLEEVE

PORT

5 1.95 VALUES

9R.06 VALUIJS

KR1

'Si
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RHONDA LEWIS and her mother, .Mr . I t .' lie Lewis, arc
pictured Just before beginning i lay hi tl Mitl. r Daughter --

Mother-Son tournament at the country cAtb. Rhonda, aged 0,

was the otingest participant In the coi.Ust. (Staff Photo)

i V immmr ! tV3' ' T--tt XV 'H
KtvlilK v fl'VfSffEjfHHfffHlf'HBgSfBk S jffffffH

MRS. ALVIN WEBB and son, Billy, are ready to tceoff in the
golf tournament at the Llttlcfleld country club Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Webb Is ladles golf chairman and was responsible
for the arrangementsof the tournament. (Staff Photo)
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MEN'S

One

TO

,.........

HOES
Iirowu Rlaek Two-Ton- e

ONE GROUP LADIIiS'

Group
VALUES $31.03

ONE GROUP

ONE GROUI

$'

9

$'
500 .

O Nfi GET YOUR

'
AUTO NEEDS

WHOLESALE
I e OILS AND GKEASES II QuakerState,Con- -'

I oco, Texncollavoline, Penn'sOH. fl

B I'lLTKKS FOB OAKS AND TRACTORS Ml
All Sizes M

m GOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES g U
Also Used Tires and Tubes M

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESS-- Vfc
DIKSKL FUEL and T
KEROSENE , , F J,'

II I 103 Hull Ave. , j !)lfi Ielano
liy (Leveland Hiway) (Clovls Hiwuy)

her lecfecfions to Bring You Greater Savings In

CLOSING -- OUT SALE
'ore for Terrific Bargains In Every Department

PRICE

Ladies'BLOUSE!

'api
SHIRTS

349

198

ummei

V PRICE

DRESSES

500
Seadv-to-We-ar

REGROUPED

300

700

m
inchitlingAninlcc,

f MORRIS & SON M
Lll

y5iB

This

SPECIAL GROUPOF MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES
TO $ LOS

VALUES
TO $l.J).--i

TO $5.00

MEN'S

AND

SHORTS

&

100

UNDERSHIRTS

50 ea
SPECIAL GROUPMEN'S

STRAW HATS

VALUES $innVU

tl

DRESSSTRAWS
VaL $7.50 Val. S5.O0 Val.

4 3 'I

VALUES
;TO

FELT HATS

ALL PRICED
AT

MEN'S

$10.00

$25.00

MEN'S

V2 PRICE

CHILDREN'S PRETEEN
DRESSESAND

SPORTWEAR

Vt PRia
OR LESS

-'

$2,9'8 VALUES
ONE GROUI 1000

"""" l " )'"- -"

'Nfe ' M f$nmv
K tf;.irf'mm
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land 8th streets,will
Hint" ""
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Lst 7 On this (Into,

ill have cumim.-".- "
fclcflcld. much n.--

l,l,cd during me pusi
Many improvements
Ldc on the property,
building a Siununy

In?, ine L,"".i V
Ind tiie auuiuun w
Idlng The pasior nag

c into a missionary
hey now support in
rt five missionaries.

fbeen over one hun--

year lor incps per
cars to ii'G ciiuicn.

lave surn-'jiut-ii-- "
lice Including the pas

lommy, wno is cur
led in evangelistic
thesummer holidays.

fctcrial student in uou
kity, Greenville, S. C.

will preach Sunday
Ll evening using the
Ire texts that lie used
no he ever came to

Keeling will be pro- -

eleven o'clock hour.

Briscoe
ol Held
lesday

liwscll Briscoe, G3,

mer, passedaway at
day In Medical Arts
t a brier illness. He
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Ice 1927.
Is survived by
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"I Sec By
The News"
home Fito.M nuinoso

Mr. andMrs. J. S. Abemathyre
turned Sunday from Ruidoso
where they had spent several
days.They were accompanied
"Mrs. Abcrnathy's niece, Anita
Jo Spikes ,of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas
and family spent Sunday in a

visiting with Mrs. Douglas's
brother, Nelson Williams, and

I

family.
o

Mr. and Mrs, Gaston Shaw and
family teturncd recently from a
vacation in CowlOs, M , and
Santa Fe.

ATTENI) C.KEEN BADGE
T. Mobley, Bill Wade and

GastonShaw, have returnedfiom
a week at Green Badge Camp at
Post.The Scoutsare members of
troops 34 of which Jim Davidson
is Scoutmaster.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Downs unrt

girls returned Saturday from1 a
two weeks vacation in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

o
CONDITION I.MI'KOM:i)

Mrt.'LT A. PrcsMcy of Spade
Is a patient in Medical Arts C'in'r
whr-erh- !s coalition is repotted

roved.

ihoc rtiiTnutr-rri- f. -- .i. i Dnhaifl'.TtoirHi. 4 n will...,........ ... -- ,.n, .:, --J. v. Jil. . .
r diiiphtcr. wifo ant ic;it at Texas iccn, v.s ted in tiioi
rs Addle Mac Foster home or- - his parents over tno
Mtu tli-in- th? ladies wec':cnd. ' &'
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Mr. and Mrs.-O- . D niirham and

Mr and Mrs. .Earl Rodgers left
Saturday for' Lake Naswortlij at
San Ancclo whore they wctv
joined b Mr. ahTl Mrs II. O. B g

ham on Sunday or several ':ij
.st,t -

o
FOWLERS RETURN

FICO.M TRIP
Mr nnd Mrs. Ian Fowler

1 to LlttlcCc'd Monday eve-

ning from a month's vacation
They spent,a week north of Gun-

nison fishing, visited in Sal't Lake.
City, drove Into the northwest to

Victoria, Vancouver, took the Big
Bend Drive, went into central Can-lulu-.

Lake Ionise, Banff, and to
M. lt")2 Oliver strppe--, the black Hills. The" leturncd
ur .v.i.1, SO ft. woven' via Colorado wneic ujoy wn--.

n f nee w th gate,l Joinol by tlielr son. u n. wiu
e at r22 E. 7th St. accompaniedthem home.

tf.y --o

Announcing

THE Ol'ICNING Ol'

zeVs Beduly Shop

xatedin backof StaggsDrug
Nliling fiirnu'rly occupiedby Hie Farm Hureau)

727--J

OwiTod nnd Opctatcd by

oze Sharp
I'ounorly with Tliclma's Beauty Shop

Sharp cordially Invites all of Iter frlomls lo vblt

Iter htkor hiv sliop

u
(T j

(W. JtSuLJaiJBL. . F A' AiMflPw,!W

FormerEmployeei
Files $9790Suit

...fAGSinstWdSB?i?j.
A civil suit was filed ,n district

court here July 30 against South
Plains Cooperative Hospital Asso-- 1

elation in the amountof $9,190 by
a former employee of thtf hospi-
tal ,

The bill of particulars outlines
, mat John B. Gatcwood, a former
iienusi employed at the hospital
is suing the, Institution, parentcor
poration of the hospital, for over
59.000 for losses sustainedby his
not being able to practice in an
other community, and for wages
owed him, but which "he alleges

I were noi paid. ,

Chesterpehlcr, of Dallas, Is at-

torney for the plaintiff.

MARRIAGE LICENSES '

July 12 Don Leslie Carson and
Glenda Gay Goldcn'--

July 29 -- Roma LeqWhaley and
Mary FrancesReed. j

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. pick Daugherty

haveretuni9d from a.'three weeks
vacation in California.

'&$&;

V'
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Revival Services Begin At
BaptistChurchHereAugust7
"lTcv. Lcvf Price will be the-- evan

gelist for the revival which be-
gins August 7, at the First Bap-
tist church, Littlefield. Rev. Price
Is pastor of the First Baptist
church of Monahans, Texas. lie
formerly was pastor at Tahoka,
Coleman, and SqnMarcos. He has
been honored by being elected to
the Baptist StateExecutive BVmrd
and as a trusteeof HowardPayne
College

Rev. Price is a dynamicspeak
er, lie is In demand.asan Insplra-tiona-y

speakerin summerassem-
blies and revival meetings thru-bu-t

the state.
The. music for the revival will

bo under the direction of Jerry.'uurncs or waco. jerry is no

! .

.

t

J

, J. ... ( l

stranger, having led the. music
for the Cliff Brandoii'TcVIval two
yearsago. He capturedour hearts
with his singing during that re-
vival, Mrs, Barneswill accompany'
him and serve at pianist for llr
revival, Jerry and' Ms". Barnes"
vlll direct the activities.,pf the

young people during the week's
campaign. '

Services Will be hold-twic- e dally
at 9:00 a. m and :3Q p'm. The
church nursery win be open for.
all services. The revival will con
tinue through Sunday,August M,

LEAVE FOR WEST COAST
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wesley and

family and Mr. and Mr.l E. S
Rowe left Tuesday for-a';tri- p to
the West Coast. They plan to be
gone for two weeks.
--, , 2 1

'b'..'V'.a'.''-- . '".
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Wo'vo hand piAed a harvostof fashionnows for you

Vosh from tho lalonlod' hands of dressmakerNolly Don.

hat a colorful figure shecuts for Fall! And what an excellent

varioty of stylos you'll find in this now collection. All madeso

beautifully . ., fittod with such care.Comesee! Justtry one n.

Fllghrwtigto caiual coaldreis, above lelr, ih cordod suiting

fcreajo-rosistan- t acotatoand rayon). Giapo, b!uo, roso wino, gtoon.,

2 to 40 andcustomslzos 2G to 22C, 17.95

rhe overbtouwrfrsi, aboveright. Shaped for Fall in lino woven

chocked cotton.Red, brownblueor purple wilh black. 8 to 18, 17.95

. ..... .!-- t.t U:lln rnunn nnirnrl wilh d

.Idt-t-dws"!--!,--
-"

lacKerwium,

Roloos-- i sl'do lasiener.iuioi;u..uW.w

W!

rjF"afn ?5
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REV. LEVI I'RICE

f

Hospitals...
J.1TTLEFIELD HOSI'I'I'a'l

Atliiiissions:
TVlrs. Gladys Collins, Mrs. Peg-

gy Srarnes,Mrs. Louise. Cargilc,
Hae Cefitcr, Mrs. Mary Ann
Hulse, Mrs. Alice Sanchez, Mrs.
Norman Manlcy, Anton, J. E. Os-bor-

Glenrose, G. P. H'arrell,
Ronnie Jones, Carl Burnett, Su--

MEM$

r
'' A J w

Mrs. Determent
FuneralToday
SacredHeart

Funeral servicesfor Mts. Susie
FrancesDeterman,55, were hold
this mornlnu (Thursday) at 10
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church In
Littlefield. . .

Mrs. Determan passed away
at 9 a.m. Monday in Wvjs.1 Plains
Hospital In Muleshoe after a
brief Illness. She was born lit
EarJy, Iowa, and had been dres
ident of the PleasantValley com-
munity since 1919. She was5 a
life-lon- member of the Catho-
lic Church.

Rt. Rev. W. F. Bovjsen offic-
iated at funeral rites under the
direction of Singleton Funeral
Home of Muleshoe. Interment
was in Sacred Huart cemetery
at Littlefield.

Surviving arc her husband,

Grew, Anton.
Dismissals:

Mrs. Mary Helen Gohlke, Clin.
ton F McCormlck, Mrs. Mary
Ann Hulse, Mrs'. Gladys Collins,
Mrs. Rellic Mirdon, Mrs, Peggy
Starncs,J. E. Osborn, Mrs. Louise
Carglle, Mrs. Patricia Elkins,
Baby Girl Cargile.

Ulrllis At Littlefield Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Carglle

of Hale Center are parents"of a
girl born July 31 at 7:30, a. m.
She weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs

A w w

6 LamlCountyleader,TlmrsdayrAugiMt i. MSSfSgPage;5

EVENTS OF THE
Thursday, August

CITY COMMISSION MEETING.
Friday, Awriisl 5

1WETHODIST LAYMAN'S RETREAT
SALVATION ARMX-JSQAR- MEETING.

Sunday,August
FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL BEGINS.

"I Sec By

The News"
RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Whitson and
childten, Darla mid Jimmy Don,

returned home Thursday night
from two weeks' vacation in
Disneylandand Catallna Island.

.

VISITING FROM MISSOURI
Mrs. R. O. Blank of Bunceton,

Mo Is visiting in the homes
her daughters,Mrs. Alvin Webb
and Mrs. Chas. Smith Jr., this
week.

Fred J Determan, PleasantVal-
ley; one daughter. Mrs, Delois
Duncan. PJalnview; four sisters.
Mrs. Regina Determan, Amaril-lo- ,

Mrs. Matilda Rehm, Lakcvtow,
Iowa, Mru. Kathryn Card, Early
Iowa and Sister M. Rogine Ida-
ho Falls, Idaho; nnd one grand-
son Michael Duncan, of Plain-view- .

Pallbearerswere Harold Sneed,
Joe Sanchezare. Seaborn Moore, John Blckel,

dan, Amelio Hernandez, Marti parents of a girl born August 1 Paul Hammctt,RaymondRoubin-Best- ,

Edgar Bylesfj Sudan, Bill at 8:40 a. m., weighing 7 pounds, ek and BcnnA; Dyke.
Boyles, jr., Sudan, Mis. L. A. Mc- - 13 ounces.

C f. .
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Post RodeoSet
For Wednesday

The 8th Annual Southwestern
ChampionshipJunior Rodeo,oicn

contestants years ageand
under, open Wednesday,
Aug. and continue through
Saturday Each night perform-
ancewill begin o'clock.

Approximately $3,500 cash
and prizes being offered win-

ners bareback bronc riding,
bull riding, ribbon roping, calf
roping, cowgirl sponsor contest,
cutting horse contest, flag race,

of, and kid's pony race, which
open contestants years
age and under.

big street parade
opening will officially set

rodeo activities motion.

addition the eight rodeo
events,there will specialtyacts
and dance the rodeo winds
after each night's show.

The 6th Annual Garza County
Quartor HorseShow be held
the aiternoon the final day
the rcdeo.

Whippoorwllls seldom seen
because theare active night
and the daytime their plumage
blends with their background.
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S K9 'Bfcl Nlly(Don's dressmakersuit, aboveHond-boun- d buttonholos

IS? fmlm Km mA- - l'ewo' taDS' Poc'c0 crease-resista- suiting acotatoandtayoa,
M$- -' JjK H fM Blue, grey, rosewood,wood violet. Relees-- sKdo fastener,

WsZ JmM lB 10 20 andcustomsizes IOC 20C,22.95

IH iB Crest-pock- et classic,aboveright, gabardinerayon with smart

J :fjg V gildedemblem. Crease-resistan-t. Red, navy, caramel brown,dusty blue.

W 1W lm 44 andcustomsizes 12C 24C, 14.95

Jl IP Stitt mod forth tlightly figure. Ifyou'vo

S K, weating half-tize- t, Nelly Don's Mw-c- ut euttoms.
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WOW OfflCl Rotary Onto Lead;
wow
3-- 2 Over

Behind the 2 hit pitching of Jei
ry Koh'er and the pun umttin'?
i.ngle of Tom Morgan the WOW

team bent the VFW 3-- 2 in jl cK-playe-d

game that was anuihct of
the fine pitching duels that h.i

.been seen at the Ro.eo Aic.a fo
the past few weeks

The victory was much sweet"r
for the Woodmen than mosi
people realized It was the f rsr
time tills seasontint the Wood-
men had beaten the VKW an1
thus becamethe onl team in th
'League to have beaten all the
teams.The WOW had beaten all
the teams in the League at least
twice but have dropped two c'osp
onesto the Vets

JoeWilliams got on to start the
first inning on an error by thi
first baseman,GeorgeCox. John!

Foley and Steve Short both
struck out before Dick Thompson
knockedWilliams in with a single
Into center field. Kolle- - wa'kedj
DennieMote, but struck out Lefty
Thompson to end the Inning. In
the bottom of the first Roger
lorris ar.d De Pierre both struck

out before Keith King got a
single ovi'j third base. Jerry Rol-

ler was thn called out on strikes
to end the first inn'ng

Joe Huber andBillv Webb both
went' down on ca'lcd strikes bo-for-e

ThomasBryant was walked.
JoeWilliams struck out to end th"
toD of the second. George Co
and Jerrv McCain struck out for
the Woodmen and Ma Ba'l be-

came a runner when he was hit
bv a Ditched ba1l-- Kenneth

foorc struck out to retire the
sMps.

John Foley struck out and
SteveShort ground! out to start
the third, and Dick Thompson pot
on through an e-- on the first
"baseman Dennis Mote followed
with a walk but Kdlter struck nu
Lefty Thomnson to stoo the VFW
rallv. but the Vets wer still
leading 1 0 at th-- end of 2i

Craie Rrestmn started
things off for the Woodmen bv
doubling to rioht field but win

1- -

thrown out at third in a cloe
play wlvn he,
into n triD'
cloiihle! nnd Do

V ''?l in a

h'ch f'v Into to wn
Morris the tvinf nin

.stmck out and "ierrp sto'e
home on a naes ball to nut 'h

nb"H for tlie first
t(m Koiior tion struck out
to cv t third Innln"

The wns nn-v- ' d"'n in
orrle-- In tile toi of th. foni-O- i

W'th Unho" Wp)ih up.'
all .lti'M li

OUt Pov

Inp nut Tom MorfTRn nlneh
for MJlr) an l koMr.

ed the first hqll ino
ponto-fip'f- l Mnv J nut
P"d Mrirnn tnlf second Knnetv
Moore hn hit Vb'' n"le ti
score Mnrnrin with
n b" ,vo nn C'tn R

P'n then struck out to eru th
ra'l"

Joe got on to start
the on an error. John
struck out Steve Short and

got on on an er-
ror and a walk to the bases

1018 East

ROGER MORRIS is sliown above getting a two-bas-e hit mid-
way in night's game between thv? VFW and WOW at
the Rodeo Arena. Morris plavs second base for the
who won the game . VFW catcher is Billv Webb.

(Staff Photo)

with only one out. Koller then
struck out Dennis Mote and lefty
Thompson to get out of the hole
Tlie were up and down
in in the bottom of the

Morris and King out
and De Piercegrounding out

Joe Huberlead off the sixth for
the Vets by getting on when Max
Ball hobbled his Bi ly
Webb struck out and Thomas
Bryant walked. Joe Williams got
a single to score ITuhcr. Keith
King threw out Brynnt when he
tticd to steal third and John Fo-
ley out to Roger Mor-
ris to end the game

Jerry Koller picked up his sec-
ond win of the seasonand struck
out 15 men. giving up five
walks and giving up only two
hits. Joe Ilubcr suffered his th'.r'J
loss against four wins but
out 11 men. and issuedonly one
wa'k. The
four errors while tlie Vets were
chargedwith only one.

Kol'er has given un only four
thre-- In ins(IoS aft0I. Rider

one game.
six innings

m,W loss hurtRotlr ""w'T playoff

centerfleM

Woodmen

rrnlnn

Williams

Thompson

Monday
Woodmen

Woodmen

striking

grounder

grounicl

Woo'men committed

game 6-- 5 In innings
Final

WOW
VFW

Hutchinson

WOW to Play
rol'to rfirtvl o" VlflillC4l MaHA
bottom of tHo fourth b" til'' llHiiC?! 31 iBd

th"n
hit Jrrv

wr i'pn

w,"t

Dick
load

with

score:

SafwrdayNite
The WOW

U'ain will 'lit Amherst
a'

iloileo Arena this
witli time scheduled

8:0(1 in.
Tom Morgan

Council will start the
mound for Woodmen

'Ik
unknown Wediiesduy.

For StnnnierMtitoring I'leasure
CALL FO!t

Ter.pco Produces
JACK CHRISTIAN

CONSIGNEE
THE TEXAS COMPANY

Littli-riel- d

COMK BY AFTKU TIIE C.AMK FOR

DKLICIOIS

Sandwiches of all types

Complete Fountain Service

DABRY QUEEN
1001 5th 4f2-- M

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
twice weekly, Tuesday Friday.

X'o .supply FRESHEST
VEGETAULES always at IX) W PRICES AT

COX FRUIT MARKET

JayceesDrop
CloseGame
To Rotary

The edged the Jay-
cees by score of 7--

night in Little Leagueaction dos. I
pile 8 big up by

Rotanans and the fine
ing of of the Jay-
cees. The win helped tlie Rotar--i
ians to in the race first
place and could tie the Woodmen

'
they beat them In their Monday

has the WOW and Lions
to play and the WOW has the
Smith and to olav
The Woodmen at are one '

full gameahea'of the Rotarlans. i

Shelly Duval picked un his sec--,
ond thi cpnennnir.n'iict tn-- n

hits in sx Inning games. i reiipvine th
W'th the JPVCeei, lie Il,(-- P,l, Pcti-n.l- n enffo.-- . I

and gave upi(f i,lr-fourt- h nci! nJt f
nlV T UaA ,0 kave hf '

wins. The could theI Jny bid for

with Keith

.Trr--.'

VFW

Thnm-- i

the

ctmV

"vivr"l

and

order

while

innlntr.

the

for p.

or
on

the

was

on
In

by
tiie

the

for

If

win nf
In

losses

Pete
In the

lead for the came back to go ahead
ton first as up a of

Ko"ler a sinple. Mike drove
2 0i hm in n

Joe Huber !3) and Tonev
grounded out and Es--

f!wnn
Z

Foley

struck

I.IKIe
p!a

Little I.c:tguen

either Jerry

while starter

East

Our trucks arrive
you I RUTS and

7th

fifth

nine

local

gainc

nnd

Phone284

Rotary
Tuesdav

errors
pitch-- '

Pete Estrada

stay

game.

Rotary

a'so.
present

pitched

their

Kinc

fifth

against seven

Estrada
Javcees

again
they picked couple

Wmnln" nitcher. Jerrv wiUi Steffev
with double. Bennett

Losing pitcher Estrada
IkiIIi Pete

League

Satu-da-v

Amherst

Plione

with

chalked

Badger

rnda ram" home to score when
Max B'essinc "ot on on an error
Jimmv Don Whitson then str-ic- k

out Iirrv Flder started the bot-
tom of the first bv walking and
Dovlo Reves pot a sinnle. She'lv

' Duval drove themboth home with
a double Bobby Dow pot a sinel
and Jimmv Glover followed with
the same Dow was thrown out at
third an-- Rlclmrd Pierce struck
out to end the first Inning

Tlie Javceeswere im nnd down
In, er In the ton of the second
Allan Dunn and P"droConrera
striklP" out and Randv Ammnns
nroundlne out Rotarv picked un
a counip nf more nms in th" i'w
on'l T onnle Pin" snrlr.t off with
t walV but was forced out at sec
ond on EugeneReeves groundc
Tackle Gage stinick out and
Elder got on on nn error and
Reeves scored Doy'e Reeves
drove in Elder on a single but
forced out nt second on Duval's
grounder

The Jayceeswent ahend aealn
in the top of the third when thev

I

nicked ud three, runs off of three'i
hits and three errors bv the Ro-tarla-

Pete Estrada, Mike Stef-
fev and Bennett Hutchinson ail
scored to put the Rotariansahead

-1 at the end of the ton of the
hlrd Jim Don Whitson nnd A'len

Dunn struck out and Toney Es--

L--

i.i Jm,ii. .& , ' . - l ' '

TOM MORGAN is shown sliding In home in th '

nlng run for the WOW In Monday night's" gam
pinched hit for Jerry McCain, got a double and

pr. dmsmmmmmmgmmi tvmmBg

JOE HUBER of the VFW Is missing a pitched bah' of the WOW Little
League team. The Is Keith King. Huber became lie losing pitcher ns Woodmen
won the game 3--

the three Jaycee outs. Rotary
tiada was thrown out at third fori

off
of the

runs in the bottom of third.
Bobby Dow started It off when he
got on on an error. Jimmy Glov-
er struck out, S,helby Gilbert
droe In Dow with a hit Lonnle
Cape drove in Gilbert on a double
Eugene Reeves followed with a
single but JackieGageand
Elder, struck out to end the third
with the Rotary aheadG--

Randy Amnions and Charles
Robinson, the first two men to
face Duvall in the fourth struck
out, but Pete Estrada got a sin-
gle and Mike Steffey drove him
In with a double to tie the game.
Bennot Hutchinson struck out fo
end the top of the fourth. Doyle

WOW.
scored Moore

(StAff

sliown Jerry Koller

struck

struck

double

Rotarv

Smith
attend

started the Rotarlans juce this way.
tomato add

flew pepper powder,
Glover both got Shel--1

struck end the chill
lounn.

The Jayceeswere and (low
In order in the top of the (ifth

Estrada andMax Blessing
both gtounded out and Jimmy
Don Whitson flew out. Tiie Rotnr-lan- s

were and down the same
way. Lonnle Cajve struck out and
EugeneReeves and Gage
Pew

With score still tied
Into the too of the sixth Allen
Dunn lead off with walk.
Ammons struck Charles
Robinson got on on an error P"e

then cot nn with another
error nnd Mike flew
to left field. With. basesload--

You have pick of size and model of

Ford Tractors
LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
Kust 0th Phono470

"AI'TIIOKIZED TRACTOR DEALER" ':ggMMM
BIRKELBACH

Machine Shop
(formerly JordanMachineShop)

1012 East 9th 202
WE SPECIALIZE

PumpRepair,Gearhead,Overhaul,Welding
All Types of Machine Work, Blacksmllhlng and

Disc Rolling

wmhhhmhbbhh!

third Inning with what proved to be the win- -

between the VFW and Morgan had
when singledbehind him.

Photo)

from
the

the

but

ed, Duval out Bennett
Hutchinson to stop the threat by
the Jaycees.Larry Elder lead of

of the sixth with a
single. Doyle Reeves out

Duval flew out. Bobby
Dow then drove some Elder with

winning run with a hard hit
to centerfle'd.

Rotary got total of 13 hits,
walk and madeeight enos

Jayceesgot only seven hits, 1

walk and committed three,errors
Final score:

. .

SpadeRevival

Beginning
AugustFourth

of Almagordo,
at the

meeting to at

Tlie'mcetlng thru
Jaycees .. G, n, and music

Winning pitcher, Duval by Joe Dunn of Little- -

(2-2- )

pitcher, Pete Estrada The pastor is Rev. F.
of Spade.

The public Is to
You can make your own loma- - or all of the meetings

Reeves off ;t0 cocktail Open
ny strming out- - btieiiey uuvai n can of iulce: salt.

out and Bobby Dow and Jim. .onion celery seed
my singles. nm' chopped parsley. Let stand
by out to several liours to and blend

up n

is
Toney

up

Jackie
out

the going

a Randy
out and

Kstradn
Steffev out

the

now a

1 121

FORD

Phono
IN

Kenneth

catcher

the bottom

and Shelly

the

Gilbert
flavors .Strain and serve with

and cheese spread.

(Staff .Proto)

Roland Swanner
N. M., will preach revival

begin August
Spade Baptist church.

will continue
August will feature

Shelley directed

W.

Invited
nny

crackers

Last year following disasters
approximately G2.000' persons
were given Red Crossemergency
mass care, which included free
feeding nnd sleeping

LET US
Polish your car HOTTER with the Revolutionary
New Electric Car Polisher and Cyclo Mucliinr-pltiz-c- d

polish.

"THE FINEST IN CAR SERVICING"

Pierce Gosden Service
"We Givi Gunii Bros. Stamps"

Phono412 (530 LFD Drive

OUR SPECIALTIES
ninckfsmUliiiij; GeneralRepair
Wi'lduig Hard Surfacing

Potiahlu Equipment

Liitlefield Welding Works
M. S. "Scotty" HEARD

720 K. Fourth Day Phono2i7-IV- I

- -
,

m i

a
1

7
...

n

5

I ..
FIELD'S CLEANERS
and Men's Store

512 PhelpsAvo pF.on 400
MODERN GARMENT STORAGI3

'
VAULT

LITTLE LIBAGlf B -

Basebctl
Li tile League Standing

(Standing mciutie gamesuirougn luesuay)
Team W L Gl
WOW io 3

Rotary 9 4 1

VFW 6 5 3'.
Jaycees . G 7 4

Lions 4 G 4i.
Smith and Badger 1 11 11

SCHEDULE FOK THIS WEEK
Thursday, August 4 Smith1 & Badger vs. l.ionj

Friday, August & Radger vs. VFW

Monday, August 8 Rotary vs. WOW

Tuesday,August !) Jayceesvs. Lions

New Little League P

Plans Laid; Playoffs

Discussed At Meet
President JessFord and man

agers of the Little League teams
met Tuesday morning at Thorn--,

tons Cafeteria to make plans lorj
the playoffs, discussthe starting
of the new Little League park

The playoff wul start

the season

There is only two mnkeo;
to both tbt

and Jhe Lions. These
and order a trophy for the win-- 1 be played only If they
nlng team of this years schedule.,sary to determine which

Bob Man'ev was nut In charco will bo in the n'avoffs. Till
of a consistingof Char-- , betweenthe WOW and t

I lie Duval. Jlmmio Chapman.Jess and Badger team scheiuw
I Ford, Buster Owens, L. V. Pierce,I Monday. August 15, Willi

Udell Matthewsarhi Jack Brooks, played Friday afternoon
to get tlie new park started. The 12, at 5:00 so the playotii

Rotary has already saw.that they . start on the 15th
would furnish the lumiwr. and( There will be a doubleI

irittlng up o( th fence. The park leach
(

ilav in n,c pirffi
will be located on the block east , first Teams l

of town under the new water tow-- wiM play the first day ill
er. I he dot was donated to the m.. and teams 2 arm 3 v.

Little Leaguebv oh Badger lo at 8:00 p. m. The sime t

cal real estateman. will plav the sccorr" din
A trophy was ordered by the ! they wlM fxchanue limes

.
' than!er may Ditch moreLeague to be presented to this.

vcar"s winner In the p'ayoff, A '

team will have to win it two
years In a row to make their
nermanent A tronhv
donated by Allen Hodges will' be'

ule games.

illately alter

date, Involving
gin

committee

possession.

In a week In the play oil j

cannot pitch on conscutral
Jack Christian Frtl

sing will lx the umpires.I
playoffs.

given to team that ends un Geneva became iieadquJ.'l

In first place In regular sched. the League of Nations in'--l

Evaporative Coolers
$49.95 up

Easy Terms

CALL

W-- W ELECTRIC
IIOTPOINT and RENDIX DEALERS

SPECIALISTS IN
Family Wash Rough Dry

Ratchelor's Service Wet Wash
Thrifty Service

"FreePickup andDelivery"

Littlefield Steam Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dnnlnn. Owners nnd Oneratort

232 W. 2nd. Phone A

livii irmm

ami

the
the

UTjI IUUI( '

Firestone Tires
AT- -. I

WATSON - SCOTT
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

1010 East9th Phono456

B&C PUMP
and Machine Works
Phono1007 Nlto Phones832--R and 358-- X

804 LAKE AVENUtf
PumpsPulk'd & Set Welding
Well Clean-ou- t Motor Scrvloo
Service Machine Work

Winch Truck Work BktcksmUhlng
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ROLL POt'NCEY
Publisher

Znnpmxt reflection upon the character,
., or reputation of any firm or cor-,o- n

which mny appear in the columns of
mb County Leader will be gladly corrected

, bclnR broiiRht to the attention of the pub- -

Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to
. ....l.lli.nltim nf nil dm Infill tinu'u nrlnl..., inr iiiiiwi""' - " . ..-- -. ..... , -

Id In thl newspaper, ns well ns all Al news

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-- -
,mii rmintv IJemlor nnd CountyWide News

UiiM nnd Trade Territory, per year S4 00

where in United States per year S5 00

ifjllorlal Is not n wrll from on Midi; It's Just
mm mans opinion

LEANINGS . . .

Editor

person

n Nearby Newspapers

f

hat'syour opinion on a municipal swim- -

L pool for Canadian?Quito a number of
ile in recent weeks nave urged us to

. .1-- 1 L ..l.1!l.. U..1 ...1 t
iglipiliesuujufct iwuuuiy, uui wiiuu wi've

tlicm to express themselvesfor publi- -

in in favor of the idea, the answer has
)st invariably been "Good heavens no.
Vt do that."
ise same people won't hesitate to urge
Mayor and City Commissioners,privat--

to get somethingdone... or to ask the
newspaperto go to bat for a project

but insist on keeping their own names
of it. Tills is characteristicof the Ameri- -

pcople's democracywhich we've learned
pect over a period of many yeare ex- -

?nct but have never yet completely tin--

tood.

fs sensibleprecaution,of course,of
ting out somebody's neck besides your
making certain at the same time that
own neck doesn'tget stuck out too . . .

)ld philosophy.And it
be a comfortable way ol life . . . we

dn't know.
we'd been afraid of sticking our neck
we'd never have gotten into the news--
r business. And, wo supjiosej it's part of

occasionally intothe frying" pan to test'
leat of the grease.Comeon in, folks, the
r's fine.

Canadian

fhe place to take the true measureof a
is not in the placeor anion cor- -

por in the forum nor in the field, but by
ti fireside.

Kccortl.

darkest

here he lays asidehis maskandyou may
i whetherhe is an imp or an angel, king
r, hero or bull dog.
care not what the world says of lum
ber it crowns him bossor pelts him with
eggs. I care not what is religion or rep
ort rrm be. if his babiesdread is coming
' and his betterhalf swallows her heart
' time she lias to ask him for a five dol--

fiil he is a fraud of the first water, even
p he praysnight and morning until he
fCK in the face and howls hallejah until
Pternal hills shake.

his

saw
finitely better thecowardly

is all suavitv In sorlntv. but who
home who unon the

eilriren an nature
uld like to inflict ills fellow man but
not.

much that fellow mortal
rather have the of world

contempt of his wife: who would
in tiv.- - rum nf kinf than

the face a child.'- -
'ant llrann tho

ssRootsOoinion

V'ftl...
'(UinO ,1I..,I..I..I."iiiiiiau,"wn

ned the

"sft

Through A Glass
Darkly

Will llllil

'OUNCEY

That news satellite, orbits being
sent out into space to revolve around he
earth is intriguing. All of science fie- -

tion ideas come to mind thinking about it.
Actually, they tell that it is not

that shortly after the launch-
ing date for the satellite, we may expect pas-
sengercarrying machines to go even be-

yond the two or three hundred mile limits
of tiie earth ionosphere and on out into
black space and possibly wind up on some
other planet.

It's odd. The same papers that carried
tin story aboul our being able to go to some

'

oth'r planet also carried news about the
widow of Judge Crater. You don't remom-- t
bcr JudgeCrater?Well, he was a New York-juri- st

who wanderedoff one in the ,

and has never seensince. The comed-
ians used to joke about his disappearance,
bui many men have taken the sameroute,
and just out existencefor one rea-
sonor another.

Strangetilings are hapjening aren'tthey?

--D-

And speaking strange tilings, chim-
es at the Methodist church fired off the
other morning five ayem. Nobody in the

v building at time of (or night), and
thecelestial discjockey who startsthe macli-- 1

illO fiptll'PR flip mirnmnfin mdphnnium inot I

out kilter and startedbonging away.

Made nhe ringing start for the day. Ex-
cept for one fellow we know who had just
beat the Bell Man home and yas try-
ing to keep Ills cranium from and
rolling under thebed. startedtheir
cheerful cacophonyand this old nearly
lost ris sanity.

We hear he leaped out of bed
shouting in the confusedway you do at
time of the night, "whot lioppen?"andthings
like that. Claims is going to
predge after hearing thosebells.

--n
Here is somq.fletlona.pd fact from sam

almanack. ( .

Did it ever occur you tliat a man's life
is full of crossesand temptations?He comes
into the world without his consentand goes
out of against his will, and be
tween is exceedingly rocky. The rule of con
traries is one of the featuresof this trip.
When he is little, the big girls kiss him, when
he Is big, the Jittle girls kiss If he is pobt

he is bad manager;if he is rich he is crook
ed. If he needs credit lie can't get it; if he
is prosperouseveryonewants to do him a
favor. If he Is politics it is for graft; if he
is not, 'you can't find place for him and
he's no good for his country. If he doesn't
give to charity he is stingy; if he does, its
for show. If lie is actively religious he is a
hypocrite; if lie takes no interest in religion
he Is hardenedsinner. If he dies young
there was a great future ahead of if
lie lives to an old age, he missed his calling.

If he saves money, he's grind; if he
ut if his children rush to the front gate spends it, he's loafer; if he gets it, he's a

t him and loves sunshine Illuminates grafter and if he doesn't, he's a bum. So
are of his wife when she hears foot- - what's the use.
ou can he is - - "it for granted that - - - -

gold, his home Is heaven,and the hum-- JnePromiseof Automation
never nets thnt n.-n- t Ihn rrmnt
e. A snort time ago we wuiu uuiuutmiii
emav deni r,m ittnm nf was virtually unknown, men, aimosi over--

' and drink beef until he can't tell nlfiht, it became major topic of argument
er and discussion, in vanousmuauu.. ,

dollar from a circular and still
than hum--

who

hell, vents ead
helpKss wife and ill

on

"n forgive in
Jvould hate the

l"e
pr bring ancor n
to

of
Cowpfr in Iconoclast.

lt
cut omnlovmnnt.

alc--t

sorts

us

1958

day 30s.
been

dropped of

of

at
that day

of

Milk
falling.off

The bells
boy

straight
that

take

to

it trip

him.

In

him;

take
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fear that the continued uuvuiopnwiu oi
electronic devices which make possible in-

creased production with decreased labor
may producewidespread unemployment.

Automation is evolutionary not revolu-

tionary. It is simply anotherstep forward in

applying mechancal power to tasks that once

weredoneby humanor animal power.Every

advance in that direction lias benefited hu-

manity. A chart preparedby the Wilkie Foun-

dation tells the story. In 1850, the average

worker's real income was about 8 cents an

hour, which would be the equivalent of 40

cents in current money. Now production
ci oi Viniir nnH nHn.

workers average i.o- -
ST Point mim r.. n, n,mn cinal reasonfor that enoi-mou-

s gain Is that
lesoun,i ;.: 7?:,"t .. ",l..trr: ; mechanizationhas sent man-hou- r output

tant, t r VmoZ oaring. A century ago the work 'week was
veli t atL ?L 40 oday-a-gatn mech--

uglit onlv w m, Id TO hours, as against

f country indeod. Our actual needs, nnUatlon wSXnYna!inwtST. are simple. It is for this reason tury the gS
-c- ourage folks to wear better " "

nnd nmle Uvo

11?!: l? automobile to Invert In child laoor w - ; Mechanlzatlon
niiinmnccs, and to attend uie iu... - -- ----

.,ptrovjnc them.

Wnillrl f trMrak.i " u tut w- .-

of and

the

got

a

he

a

a

a

a
a

i,
a

a

on n- --

t

v.
What, then,does

,..., cnnMlInc tllO nilSWCl' greateropportun
our iuj oi'i"lv . . .jut .

Ptfen wo, rZ: I u T?. i.:" .;;; ity for all, better working cowuuo ,
-- -. w .nut: uui---4 " "- - ' living standards.

by Indians."

the

the

leisure, and higher

IT'S STILL IRON

. m - k nwwiii, nm. ii .. -
'- -- t THE T

AIRLINER TTfJ.
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
Tlu' following was takenfrom the Lamb County Leader,July

SI, 1930.

Vote creates runoffs for six county offices. G. R. (Bob'

Crim to be county's next sheriff. Simon D. Hay winner in
contest for County Judge.

City Hall to be ready for occupancyin few weeks. Little-field- 's

new two story.$50,000city hall will be occupied in late
August. Celebration to mark openingof new structure.

Big acticity in farm buying in Littlofield. Realy brok
seesbig movementfrom larger centers.The Yellow House

Company has sold over 1200 farms since the sale of the
Yellow House ranchwas launched in 1924.

Business and farm conditionsarc better in this section
than in any district throughout the country, according to R.
E. McCaskill, managerof the Texas Utilities Co., who has
returned from tour of 27 states, Dist. of Columbia and
Canada.
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Too Big or Not Too Big
Today, in and out of government circla.

there is much talk about bignessin business
and what, if anything, should be doneaboul
it. This talk hasbeenstimulated by the great
numbers of businessmergers that hnve tak-

en place in late years. The issue, regard'ass
of .one's views of it, is obviously enonnously
imporant. An excellent discussionand review
ippjar-- d i.i a recent issueof the New York
Times Magazine, written by world-famou- s

'economist, Professor Sumner H Slichtcr of
Harvard. He urges: "Let us examine the
good and the badaspectsc bigness,and in
s') doing let us attempt to reach conclusions
concerning tht kind of public policies that
would give the country Ixith vigorous com-p"tUi-

and high technological efficiency."
Dr. Slichler's article cannot be adequately

covered in a. brief spare, but certain points
dservewide understanding. It is true that
big businessesare far bigger than they used
to be the assetsof the 15 largestmanufac-
turers today, expressedill dollars of constant
purchasing power, are six times as large as
the assetsof their equivalents of 1900. But
other elementsof the economyhave grown
vastly too .Dr. Slichter cites labor "the 10

largest unions at present have 15 times as
many membersas the 10 largest unions in
1900."

Moreover,the situation variesgreatly from
industry to industry. According to Dr. Slich-

ter, "Among 452 manufacturing industries, in
only 46 do the four largest companiespro-

duce75 per cent or moreof the output; while
in 138 industries the four laigest companies
turn out less than25 per cent of the output."
And bigness is not necessarily permanent.
For example,only one of the 15 largest.man-ufacturer-s

of 1900 is in that selectgroup to-

day. This change,Dr. Slichter says, is larg-
ely "a result of the rise of new industries."

Then he dealswith the marked change in
I thinking on the subject of bigness.A tradi-
tional criticism was that bjg businessbehav-- I

edmonopolis'icallyand used itspower to pre-

vent competition and keep prices high, and
I was slow to expand.That criticism is rarely
heard these days, for it simply does not

'squarewith the facts. Some of the biggest
j businessesare engagedin the toughest com--

pctitive scraps,arespendingmoneyat a vast
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rate for expansion,and aredoing everything
conceivableto w'oo the customer.So present-da-y

critKS arguo Instead that big firms are
doing lhh shareof growing, and
advocatethl Dr. SlicHor's words. "(1) that
mergers s be
tiictPd, avT?2T"flint a Ical limit bnfplaced
on the shareof sales In an industry iHajany
one cowviii msylit i tK'rmif' d to mak&&

Dr. Sli htor find that th sc "n'-- w argu-me- ns

against bigness are cMraoirtinarUy;
weak." A limit on size, he Male "woulon
torfere with the ftendrm o) consumersto
bay the good of their first
would have many oth-- r ill enacts He 1eF
lieves that mergersshould bo
the most part, and prohibited only whenjtne?
proposed mergers concern large companies
within the sam?industry and the resultw ould
be weakening of competition. He especially
favors mergers of companiesin different In-

dustries, on the groiAids that ' they usually
invigorate competition."

At the same time, Dr. Slichter feels that
in various casesthedivision of companies,on
a voluntary basis, into smaller units would
be advantageousto all concerned andshould
be pncouragd.He advocatesan unusual in-

centivehere that stockholdersbe given cer-
tain lax benefits when such a division takes
place.

All in all, the problem is a complex one. It
is certainly true that arbitrary and narrow
restrictions on businessgrowth would be a
lravy brake on progress. At the sametime,
almost everyonewants to prevent monopoly.
And there is one point of the greatestsig-

nificance here,that is implied aswell as stat-
ed throughout Dr. Slichler's article monop-
oly and bignessare not necessarilythe same
thing. Mere size is not a danger in itself.

ODESSA, Tex., American. "It May be true
that unionism protects some persons, but
for every personaided by union compulsion,
at least one other is injured. A man who is
kept on at his job by a union after he has
demonstrated his incompetence,is merely
keeping come other man who is more cdm-.pete- nt

from having gainful employment.The
incompetent is protected, the competent dis-

criminated against. Economically, the result
is less production p r dollar spent,wherefore
higher prres for consumers."

"fafte-datwy- ".

You'll find a freezercuts down on your shopping trips, and
that you can buy more, usually at lower prices, and retainall
the flavor and quality ou desire.

You can be preparedfor unexpected guests all the way
from a dinner to a lateevening snack. And you can
ficce left-oe- andsavethem for theday they'll bea treat for
your family.

ecotwtttica,.
When fruits and vegetableare In seasonat the store, or

ready for picking In your garden,you can really harvestbar-
gains. Then, too, economical foods like soups, stews and chili
can be preparedin quantity andserved as you like.

choiceo$4fye4...
Space Is no problem ith a frecK for you havechoices

now of chest or upright-model- The upright model takes no
more spacethan a refrigerator. Other model brings you all th
time andmoneysaving advantageof a home freezer.

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Mrs. Adair for familv leunmn Pit above the Adairs and thtlr children. Left

iu'hr Floyd MuWhe Mrs Lone O.iK; Mr Parrott
Mrs. Adair and Mr Sudan: Don Adair. Lubbock Otlvrs present for the

iounion ueie Mrs and children, Rita, Carl and Sherry; Mrs. Don and daugh--;
Bm anil Margaret Fortenborrv Earl Parrott and Glvndon McAllister Scott Photo)

Sudan News Notes
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attending: Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr Earl

Mr. and Mrs Par-Donn-

Mr ar-- i Mrs.
(ter and Tanya, and

Bilhnz.
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.tnl Mrs Clyde Gilbert
Jew-- diughter. Janet Char

pound.. ounces
Saturday morning. 30.

tie Muieshoe hOKDital
Th" Gi'bert's' have two oUier

'mMi Mickey and Ronnie. Ma-tem-

are Mr. and
ats. Paternal jrran--

l,ii..-t- Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilbert.,

Vi ajid Mrs. ReeseLowery
for vacation Fort

'ith nnd other points, whera
wSi visit relatives.

Mr ahd Mrs AH Davison
Sunlay dinner gue.ts their
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Mrs. Wiley Mudgett was confin-
ed last week in the Medical Aits
Clinic in Littlefield Sho leiurned
to her home near Sudan ih- - last
of the week.

J. W. Parton is ieportel to
seriously ill ar.d i confu,ed this
week in the AmherM hospital.

KKVIVAI.
Rev. Wayne Perry, pastor of

the First Haotist c hurch will ebn--'
duct service or a weeks' revival
meeting beginning Monday. Aug-
ust S. in the Laibuddles First
Baptist church. '

PARTY
Members of the Junior Boys

Sunday school cUuss, of the Flist
fiaptist hurch ware in aiuloshoc
Saturday afternoon for swim-mlng- -

Those going were Max Lmh,
PauJ Galvan. Billy Turner, Jprry
Don Glover, Ronald Bellamy. Rad
ney Fisher.

The group was by
their teacher Bdl Chester.

ATTKNI) UAUIUCCUi:
A number from Sudanattended

the barhr-u- e and putting contest
it the Lit'. ficK Count!, Club
Frul i tning
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azlbiiddle
Dole Watkins and Carol Ann;
and Mrs. Minard and

Ormand Grand Prai-
rie attended the Mother and
Daughter golf tournament.

Nil hols assistedwith the
the chicken scrv-e-d

attending.
Other piesent from- - Sudan

were Minyard, Mrs.
Nichols, Mr and Mrs. Ray Wood.
Doy!e Watkins, and Mrs. Jim
Ainslow TexasCity.

Visitors during the weekend
the Nix home were Mr.
Nix's sister, Mrs. Erwin
Grenville, M., nnd Mrs. John
Nix and son, Morris, Te.xllne.

Miss Johnny Nix
here mother, Mrs. John Nix,
home.

W,
Mr. and rrsr W. GilkersoiT

were Lubbock for three days
stay last weok.

Mrs Mike Fowler and children
Lubbock visited last week

the home her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.

Guests alM) the Willingham
home Sundaynight were Mr and
Mrs W. Watts Muleshoe.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Dykes and
Don and Butch weie guests

Sunda the Shallowaterhome

Weekly

Program

Oneof themostpowerfuladventurestoriesever
publishedin he SaturdayEvening Post!

JamesStewart-Arthu- r Kennedy-Dcnal-d Crisp

."THE MAH FROM LARAMIE"
In Cinemascope Color by Technicolor

WKDNESDAY

Every Seat theHowse

THE BOWERY BOYS

PY
Bargain Mite

I

baibecueing
approximately

accompanied

Willingham.

Till IJKim riCIDAY SATIKDAY

JohnWayne -- LenaTurner

"THE SEA CHASE"8'
In Cinemascope In Technicolor .
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Double Feature
ROGERS Bring

THE SEA

N

Mao-Margar-

itiAi a.hnur

and andwe will do
your babysitting

of Mr .ami Mis. Cecil Djkea.

WEDNESDAY PAKTV
Terrl Chikters.of Dalhart wart

the honored jjucst for a parly
Wednesdaynight In tlio home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Catc.

Gameswere played and rcfresli
ments served to the following atte-

nding,-Linda Pnrrlsh, Don
kendall, Don Preston, Alma Lois
Sinclair, Edward fisher, Jane
Mceks, Beverly Bottoms, Charles
Rodney Nichols, Rodney Cateand
the Honoiee. Tcrri Childers.

LeAlma Price of Lubbock visit-
ed over the weekendin the home
of her patents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B Price.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Lylc at-ten-

the f uncial services of
Mrs. Lyle's mother, Mrs. Betty
Gaines, held Monday morning In
Wauiika, Okla. Mrs. Gainesdied
Friday night in Waurika and had
been in 111 health for sometime.

i Guests this week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. GuyWaldcnwere
his brother, Leslie Waldcn and
daughter, Neva Sue of Dallas,
and Mr. Waldcn's sister, Mrs

j Cla., Evansanddaughter,Ann, of
I McKinncy.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter White re-
turned Friday from Bloomlngton,
Indiana, wheie they attended a I

Methodist Ministers convocation;
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II O. Carsonnnd
13..1.U.. T1 - I ... .1: . '

guests In the R. D. Nix home.

Mrs. Drew Watkins has icturn-c- d

home from several days visit- -

Jk m

Social Security
Representative
HereAugust10

AVhcn a poison roceives In so-

cial .scuii it., payments as ihuch
as the total amount he has paid
as taxes on his. earnings under
social security wlfl his- - benefits
be discontinued?

The answer is "no. A person's
tctlremcnt benefit is based on a
fotmula applied against ills aver
age earnings Eni'nlngs Hi) to $,-20- 0

a Car can be counted towaid
his snrinl Focurlfv boffiimini? with
1955. When he retires at 05 or'
later, his benefit Is payable fori

lng with her mother In Elk City,
Oklahoma
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It's worth a trip to our showroom just lo hear the
figures! For it's never beeneasier than right now to
own a Mercury.

HIGH-VOLU- DEAL Mercury's record-breakin- g

popularity now permits us to operate, o'n a much
basis. Wo can oiler tho Best deals in

our history.And, remember,a Mercury deal meati3
far moro thanjust a low price. Look atwhatyou get;

EXCLUSIVE "look-aliko- " styling for
Mercury.You get fresh,distinctivebeauty styling
sharedby no othercar.

super-torqu- e POWER-- You get more than just
hiKh (188 and 108 you (jet far
more iisaWe power. Moro power is to work in
pickup and passing speedranges whore yoii can

1T PAft TO QWN A

- ....at

irAjXW

the rest of his life. Although hu
benefits may be suspended by

reasonof employment or for oth-

er causes,his entitlement to bene-

fits will not be terminated until
his death. In other words, the
"total 'benefits paid are not

by the amountof tax that
a worker has'paid but arc deter-
mined by the number of months
ho lives after lik ictlrcment. An-

other point to remember Is that
even aiter the beneficiary'sdeath
paymentsmay continueto his wi-

dow for her life time.
For further information contact

the representativewho will be in
Littlefield at the of
flee August 10 at 1:30 p. ; he
will be glnd to aWt In all mat-
ters pertaining to social security.

There are morethan 250 differ-
ent religious denominational or-- 1

gani.atlons In the United Slates.
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everydaydriving, just high speeds.

Mercury
offers many extras

extra cost. example,
models. Special 18mm spark plugs.

Uall-jol- nt front And exhausts
Custom St..tkm

Wagons.

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
protects better than other

field. reports thatMercury
returns original purchase

price trade-i- n time. short, other offers
vyou bigger reasons buying And couldn'tpick hotter tipio deal Mercury.

why wait? today

--10AST TIUJ TOIVN" mil. Sullivan. day evening

Rgg's WAS FJOV

aiHtmt i$ 5jffQe
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show
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Full-size- ! Lightweight! lag
empty! licats sucrpi, as
clcana! easy use!
lniy! savings tools,

mmm
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ercury beauty,power and resalevalue

boost salesto record high...
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And recordsalesmeanrecorddeals.Cut your cash
by acting now--get far allowancefor your presentcar.

higher-volum- e

horsepower hp)
put

employment

use it for not for

EXTRA-VALU- E FEATURES-O-nly in its
field you so important at no

For a carburetoron
all anti-foulin- g

suspension. dual on
all Montclairs andMontcreys,and

CONSISTENTLY --Mercury
your investment any carin ita Independent

consistently more of the,
at In no car

for it. you
a to got a on a now

So Seous

mERCURY
'I n.lM i,l teiofbkm hit, Kd Sun 0:00 I. 7:00

589.95

Ave.

No to

It as it it
So to So c.tsy to

Hig on too!
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THE BIG MOVE IS TO MERCURY

Mercury Is selling new
salesrecords every month.
more man z.uuu.OQO Meicurys .

have been bought since 194G.
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NOT SO SURE
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Lamb 1955. Page

1n ihishui--i noout lor the inevitableiii.i..m in i in uri'Hiv q ri. i " .a ntni.ni . ui

3
- i -- -

on ... uo eu

iuuiimi" " ,""'"-ii'u- , groceryv v ,ton or

,ip oi im-- " ".-"- " iiiusi vegoinmo? in the love v
(l,ly travel ril week y news word "verure" -- vali DOOIl sh . t

tmen In hip shbich, ih parKcd the llttlo .sedan whleh ...
linJmowiioiioii i moniis rlcs two or tluoo 0f us and most
Lpondoiitof Hie I.lltlefeld Place we hnd notod o ,h"
pflHTs ai wi-- t " o. ...... mere we o tomatop
,lian ni'vsmp'rH. The ,ir. kinds of vegetables n Zm.

,

.
'

0f the Ms is to 'have n while Tim nnd Stloki worn DUV J'
-- i iii.i u'pslvrn KnrnriK nf th i. i ,.

against (he background or;
'
As I walked "the',"..w '

it.llu llfllT Wlirlll r..l,l Vs.1". "!,,,, to attempt I,, sketch the woa7whosni'TtKi of lcliiret of western kots of tegotab'os."Fiutta"".... till! . ...... ,),Imlnv. frillll DCrmU'C. rrrlmm,! ..!- -- j. i, v. uiiu ai uiar moment it
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".VT '"YV" J""'1' ion "No." shemnr ....--. s.u lnu pointed bark to the b if
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... ,. .... .... sntlnrn ri,., t i.i . . ..
. htlll'll is on - . nvii 4 tnuu rr" tn( pves
mrni-- by bis wife, Jane,and """ "f""' the word ui-se- d softly
(hlldriMi two boys nntl two jLr,om Iln to lip. "AniPticnnn"

T Inn If ...nr. n ..
i SarahJane (Soolil), 21; Ma -

Kerelt Tlm), 10; Marlon Jown stnoned wintpvr It nx d.
il), 1A ami Frederick (Kicky) in nil(i turned to look: KlrU

of whom may be exnecti:! "w. l'"'cns, who stood nmumi
In the series ar "rul S'7L'(J "" the enrs or watrhed

1rllclia(p reniilnrly In t. im an'1 Sookl nut dnwn the toy
the pr sI m'c'1 around wIipp thev

.....I.. r..H rnlllil knnn itn ..- - ... ... . '.inTiiim rii.i mill " '" ivr in uicKv and
l (lie kpcond In a series of j m an'' as wo boiiRht th"

kp Arllrlcs. 'r'i't:
.

older vnimKstprs on
lS0X KOSSITEK SMITH

IIA. Ita'v Slip W.tb
But the orntiRes and neaches
l many lire a Ki'o (KlloRram)
jhoavv out nrassscaleswhich
It have been relatlvplv mn.
I'wav back In Julius Cncser's

this pretty younp woman
e Dlaln cotton dress In lm
old town with the Wr. old
bridge alonjr the famous

fl drive which lltera'lv e'lncrc
cliffs that hanir nroenrlnne.

It over the deen blue of the
lerranean There was n kind
lit music fthe Italians say It
Moccka) In her voice, and n

but modest tw nklo In hor
ns sheplacrd the weight nmv
b heavy brass tray, the fruit
on tnnt "" IllUiV

picked lovable people
ii iiiiiii aeni tilt.. .1. .iftrrnoon Nanles Uipv

".'t oulte ready, had bo sr.
(inn .so when the

itullon docked morn
ed fon" on tn Pnmnoll

Iho remnrknhiv nr?on.im.i
of that nnr'ent bur'ivi

the eruntlon. rontnrinc
of Monte Soma-ne- xt door
Iw to Vesuvius, which still
res the right "blow Its

and then. now we
icm anil wero swoenlnir.

hrefully withal, around the
Ingly intricate and frequent

rag nairpin cutres in ine
Fig highway of the Amalfl

en rouic to Amain iiscu
had reservations a

ed that maybe some
'Italian fruit we had
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unnnd dowp the to lookover: o'der nennlp ,,, stilt Inrenr
numbers no'iillnir ouletlv nndsmllinr' a llttlp. as if in Vpre ptnd vou arp h"ro ,nd as T

from one nlnpp th" n"lflmilv find this bpaiiUfi.ii..
cool, o'd stone cel'ir stopkeO
wltl. all kinds of f mt. p0opie
smillnelv nolnted thp wav.

This Is not simply n snRtP j,,0.
lnted Instance a single town

Just one rond Italv, It Is
example what life is like every
day this lovely, sunny land,
today happier and more
iiiriunaie man in at least a de
cade For as anv Atllorlnnn

Vkllixl Tt.nl. . bnmi.c. ll,..."J miu.o ill.'
had un our two small kinder nor more
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It will make them ston iloint'
whatever they may bo to

for you. if they know
tho lanpuaee. you've had
some trouble with your car (as

did), and you need a nush or
a hand to fix whatever
needs fixing peop'o
who cannot say a word you

except the inevitable
"Okay" fwill step and give as

directions in signsan--

motions of course without bein?
asked, They ar? fnhrentlv cour-
teous and their Invp of beiuty
whether Is appearsps a song, or
a nrettv crlrl. or a flowpr m- -

work of nit-- is Inborn
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'Those little prongson top are to hold diamond.
Now, as soon as get raise . .

mantle Hluo Groto under the artillery pieces and pock-marke- d

cliffs of Capri (COP-re- e bridges; highways and bridges
over heie. not as It sounds In the have rebuilt, and new high-.song-

or the woikman on Ills been constructed,
way to Job In the early morn- - This Is not to say that Italy has
ing In the center of Naples; or solved all of the economic prob--

late at are ' black
or beggars In the "'.'

One suspects that Italian parts of Italy it is a profession);

is not reserved es-- American dollars and travellers'
penally for Americans, but actu cheques are all but legal tender
ally for all people of goodwill
and our own experience here
seems to refute the occasional
newspapercommentthat, for one
reason or another (depending on
tho occasion and the politics
thereof), tho Italians don't like
Americans, or that they're all or
even partially partical to the Com-
munists. The real kind of human
warmth found in genuine friend-
ship probably isn't affectedmuch
by politics, international or do-

mestic. And may be, too, that
because of their Interest in the
American interest, often someof
our diplomatsor wit.
nessesto International scone,
mav become and perhaps justif-
iably- llttl" bit concerned.

We've been hereso short time
that would bo little unfair to
nttomntapolitical
but the economic scene which
Invariably contributes substan-
tially to the main theme of the
nlnv- - Is prptty obvious,

nrettv important.
This is a auite different Italy

f'om the one saw back 'n 1047
Inst nftnr the bitter end of World
War It M.tp'i of the war damage
hasbpon removed n'thiiiPli snm
nf th" ruins remnln. Rut ipw con-

struction )ms for PXamiVe, wlnnd
'

int ninst nf thn destructionwh'pS
Htlproi nlmoU nil of Naples'
waterfront only e'ih voir n"

i farms In the region of the Pontine
marshes drained under theMus
snlinl regime) south of Rom
show few of the post
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in many places and although
there Is no longer any black mar-
ket In money, can sometimes
get more for your money when
you trade in dollars or cheques
than in Italian lire.

In even the best hotels .surprls.
ingly enough,you'Ml find but one
small bit of soap and this rather
coarse In your bathroom, and
that's ALL you'll get during a hvo
or three day stay. But the bath
nnd bedlinen is luxuriously beau-
tiful. Meantime CARE still main-
tains Is offices at the same plaw
at Via Lucullo 6 here In Rome,
where It still delivers packages
locally ns well as In other parts
of the country.

Yet, more Importantly, people
seem to better dressed,better
fed t and busier than before. In
IDlii it seemed ns though,m,"1",
hundreds, possibly thousand
were roaming the strpp's man
of tbpm Todv

are btisv fllld with ti"f
fi- e- nnd mnnv hrnn'i pew into-mobile-

tho sma'l. Innnnlvn.tn
kind (nithnuri

even a verv smi'l en- - costsno
to huv nnd novate In Ttatv thi"
a cood sized automobil" in t"
United Stntes or Cannda) fill
nearly everv street In the cities
an most of the roads dutslde.

There are tractors In tlm fields
manv by U. S. nnd Cana-

dian standards, but a lot mor"
than in 1947. There are new build
lugs in process of construction,
n'most evervwhe'P you look

rr signs of rusting tanks ml ub'!c buildings gas stations.
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rX
PINKING SHEARS

$4.f5 FREI
to first 21
Customers

- . .CT'V.'ii' l.'&finfArfl

Vali

f $lnd.--d Parti Avalliklt
Anywhirt

Hsy Duty Motor

Variable Sptsd Ceatral

even wider highways along thelnnlly bought it for the equavalent;a "Parker 51" fountain pen for
Amalfl drive (although here it 0f ?5. It turns out to be a reason-- "$3 American" or the equivalent
aiazes you n little to see men ab'y clever imitation, worth pas-- In Iitahan lire It would be hard
lifting big, single stonesand car
rylng them to trucks doing all
the manual Jobs which modern
road machineryeliminates). The
currency Is relatively stable In
fact, today you find some people
.suiiicienuy reluctant to give you
enough lire for your traveller's
cheque to causeyou to do busi-
ness only with a bank, which Is
governed by the official daily rate
for foreign exchange.

Tlie official rate, incidentally
Isn't too far from what the black
market rate for Italian money
was eight years ago, but you get
less for the money you buy. This
Is. of course,even moreof a piob
lem for the native Italian than
for the tourist. The latter finds
that what he needs and wants
costs .now, perhaps Just a little
more than It would In the States.
The Italian, on the, other hand,
finds himself in a kind of saueezo:
He's had some fairly substantial
increases In wages,but -pe- rcentagewisehe

also puts out more
for what he buvs, more. Indeed I
think, than his follow-workm-n

In North America A quart of
milk (and pasteurized milk is
strangely absentfrom most hole'
menus) costs the Italian work
man about 1? to 14 cents but
that's a T "T of money, if vo-i- r

averafp dally Income Is only ST
Mnvbo this Is on" reason for

the "rackets." In Sorrento for
nvamntn. a sldewa'tf nnd(i'nt. d

Tim n 17 tpi.i
"Swiss mn-'pl-" 'ston watrh for S?
PpmembnrincT

returnlns night from a lems by any means,for lav7 oVf ,,"' mnrknt
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NEW LOW PRICE

investment difference
Rome .with block from

hotel, sidewa'k pedd'er
sled street offer
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Cu. Ft. MORE
CAPACITY
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COMPARE

t Double Depth Dairy Bar with romov-abl-o

Hliolvt'H, liutter Keeper.
Huge 1.3 Cu. Ft. Freeier storea 15

lb. bupply of frozen foods.
Extra Deep Chiller Drawer gives
extra cold zono for quick chilling.
Full Width Crlspercovered by jjlusa
. , . keepsvegetablesfresh.
Smart"Key largo" Color Styling . . .
frenh, cool, g.
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Jf wonderful days

romanticnights

24
Roto per person,double occupancy,
April 15 thru December31, 1955.

examination all the engraving
In.Ide and is the same 1
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. ; . .. . ..... a special rate that mokes this a "mutt."
Includes at no extra accommodations, both-in- g

at Lido Beach, golfing on Bobby Jones' 27-ho- Ic course, uso of
Jade Swimming Pool, shufflcboard courts, sightseeing tours, planned
entertainmentand party. Be our guest at "Horn's
Cars of( Yesterday," an unforgettable sightseeing cruise on Gulf
of Mexico thru cwcl-lrk- o Florida Keys, the exciting greyhound races
in spring summer . . , oil FREEI

.FOR RESERVATIONS . . . sec,write or phone your local
Agent, any office of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR-LIN- ES

or HAPPINESSTOURS, INC. 6 E. Monroe St.,
.nicogo, in. xrr, torn ar., now Tork, N. T.
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SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
SARASOTA,

FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy. Including
minimum air for from cities
isted:

ATLANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
SEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA . 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C 99.02
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It's tho new bargnin priced Philco refrig-
eratorwith the storagedoor that's twice
ns useful . . . the Double Depth Dairy
Bar! More shelves,deepershelves... all
removnblo for easy cleaning. Ono door
shelf niono holds four H gallon cartonsof
milk. Butter Keeper. Save now on Uiia
new luxury refrigerator. Get Uiis special
offer . . . while they last I
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TYPICAL SPKINGTIMC fallout pattern last
April 21 for Minneapolis Dulutb, Milwaukee and
Chicago. The "Uochrones" icuned dotted lines
marked in hours) show how soon and how far

fallout would bac cohered the earth
under that daj's prevailing wind conditions. The

Facts From Fieldton

Harris Family Reunion Held July 24;

Housewarminq Fetes Mrs. A, Pearson
Uy MHS. K. A. KEi:i)

A ftui iuii ul tat lluii is Ian iv
Was nt'iu juij i, ui nit iioinc ui

ii ana ui. uvie reaisuti. i

weie present.lnuuumg .Mrs.
suns granomower, mh. L. i
Harris, irora iuua, her parents,
Mr. and Mr. Oilie Hams, irom
bauna, Lam., Mr. ana Mrs. Odie
liarris ana daughter, Air. and
Mrs. Lamn wren and thte chu--
aten. Mr and Mis. trtu .Malcom
ana aaugmer,uma, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul blacKsione and aaugmer,
Mrs tranK Harris and son, Met-i- n,

NcicU Heard and Jer.y Pear-
son, the host and hostess,Mr. and
Mis. Aivic Pearson and

Mr. and Mrs. V. J Aid ridge
went to San Antonio Friday
where they visited their son, Gu
Aidndge, wife and children. The
returned homeSunday.

I'KOnL'CTS l'AKTY
A products pany was given

Wednesdayat the homeof Mrs
Aiwe Pearson.It was also a sur-p- i

ise house warming for th Pear-v-n

family who hadrscently mov
cd into a new house Tho pres-
ent and sending gifts were Mrs
Peirson'sgrandmother, Mrs L
L Harris from Tulia also hi
parents, Mr and Mrs Ollie Hdi
lis lorn Salina, Calif, who die
visiting here. Mrs. II Plate, Mrs
(Vol Plate, Mrs. Jean Shambun
Mrs A. H. Scivally. Mrs. G. H
M( Leliand, Mrs R. M Tapp. Mrs
K A Rood. Mrs. J D Walker
and 'laughters, Mrs. Robert Dy-'.i- r

Mrs. & C. Cowan, Mrs L
if Pukrell. Mrs Beulah Robion
. .'I Mrs. R. W SUnfied

Mr and Mrs. Gu, Walker and
f.ns and Mr and Mrs J R
V ilker from Wilcox. Ailzona

last week here with hs
ousin and family Mr and Mr

J L Walker and daughters

Mrs D C. I Jarringand hi dn--

fj.m FrioiM, visilfni hereMon'i i ,

with her staler, Mis Buster Y.

li'tt Mrs. Elliott and dautrMi
i;eeiiy, roturnd home wnl

BOYD 0. KORBRTS
Aik him about CI.Wsttrn'i
Ktjoiull dvrl!d "V.I. P."

low-CD- it llf Iniuranc policy,

California-Wester-n Slates Life

iHsurance Cowpany
HK)1 West FirtlrSt.

Ut'llefiold
Phone: 718

da's "dancer area" is shown within the solid
black "Lines of Constant Dosage," scaled to In-

dicate the estimated radiation intensity for the
first 3C hours of fallout in areas at joins; dis-
tances from the blast. Lvacuatlon of at least the
danger area would be probable. IFCDA Tboto)

i fjr a Msit with the Herrings
and also with Mr and Mrs Jim
Roberts, patents 01 Mis Elliott

Mrs. E. M. Sullnan is visiting,
in OklahomaCit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Millie Stagner.

ATTENDS GRADUATION
Mrs. O. V.Testerman went to

Brownwood Thursday, where she
' attended graduation exercises at
Howard Pnyne College Her son,
Otis, was a member of the grad-
uating class He is a ministerial
student He plansto go on to Near
Orleans to the unive.sity to
tain his degree.Mrs. Otis Tester--
man and thtjlr two children, who
Had vlsltod here this week with
her parents; and the Testermans,
returned home .vith Mrs. O. V.

Testerman.

Mrs JeanOnstott was a jNttient
from Friday until Monday, at the
Amherst hospital.

Mr and Mrs Buck Stanfieid

he&lthfvi
living.

r ' '"if "

TYPE MODtt

0

and two children from California
isited here last week with his

uncle. R. W Stanfield and Mrs.
Stanfield and with friends. They
had also visited in Llttlefield with
her sister. Mrs. Wayne Barnett,
and family.

The Stanfieldsarc former resi-
dents of Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs Eldon Neel of Ft.
Wane. Ind . lsited here last

j week with his uncle', L. A. Cas--
sidy andfamily, and Mr and Mrs.

, Charles Adams and children.
All of them visited near Vega,

Monday, with a son of the Cas--

s!dys and his family.

Mr. arid Mrs. II. C. Plckrcll left
Friday for a trip to South Dakota.

Mrs. Don Brestrupand sons, re-
turned home Monday from a visit
with her mother near Pout. They
left Monday afternoon for Ft.
Davis where they will visit her
sister and family.

MSBSzJ 'lrn
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IWm UTILITY

; pg Air Coolers

PIRMANENT ' Hnr3" V

An air cooled home is no longer a luxury-tod- ay,

you too can enjoy the cool,
healthful comfort of a home that's aircooled
by Utility. These units are extremely
economical,both to buy and to operateand
there's a complete selection to choose
from including beautifully styled Room Coolers
and permanent type models for cooling
an entire home.

LCRodgersFurniture

Management
ImportantAs
RangeTool

Tools arc equipment used for
doing specificojbs. The quality of
the tools Is Important but equally
or more so is how the tools are
utilized for doing the job. A. H.
Walker, extensionrangespecialist
saysthe salting andwatering faci-litie- s

and fenceson the range are
excellent management tools, but
how well they arc used determin-
es lhelr value.

Most operators.either from hab
It or becauseof convenience, salt
at the watering places. Walker-explain- s

that better distribution
of grazing and less trampling of
plants Is securedby salting away
from the water facilities ... a
fourth, half or eena mile away.
Researchstudies, he adds,at the
Sonora Station have shown that
uniform grazing is obtainedfrom
cattle sheepand goats when the
water is at one endof the pasture
and thesalt at the other.

Salt should be placed on knolls,
benches,openings In the timber
or the gentle slopes, says the
specialist. Cattle need an average
of two pounds of salt eachmonth
with more in the lush growing
season. Sheep need about a half
pound eachmonth and granulated
salt fed In protected troughs Is
recommended.

Walker says place the watering
facilities to get a balanced utili-
zation of forage and this means
proper grazing distribution. In
excessively steepand rough coun-
try, water should be available
each half mile and in relatively
flat country at Intervals of one
to one and a half miles. Earthen
tanks should be deep with a smail
surfacearea to cut down on evap-
oration. In some sectionsof Texas
from five to seven feet of water
are lost annually to evaporation,
saysWalker.

Be sure to build the fence for
the purposeIntended. Smaller pas
turcs give better distribution of

livestocks'
nossible
systematic

Nothing

N'

payment iM,inrTkmore"timc,for-inakitig-iiL'ccssar- y
i w' am to repay.Va

and lend thdnsdves to JOansJprcvioufelylcceUed.
range improvement - . . .. n' k . .. arc asked

yenrs.-O- t
to

practices .such as brush control , '" t7''sfnbljsl.C(1 yjoduct"
and sdasoiu.1 grazing. . Finalvle
Walker sa,s, use a map to spot f CJL commerCia, fe-d.- ot

these management ioois u are tompbrarliy
most value is to be obtainedIrom1 ope arf-w- nc

get-fro- m regular"
their use on our range.

Extend USDA

Loan Program
CamTilfA YAeC1 Wl VYW VSI J

PresidentElsenhowersigned in-

to law July 15 a bill which pro-

vides for a two year extensionof
the V S Departmentof Agricul-
ture's special livestock loan pro-
gram.

Under the extensioninitial loans
will be made through July 14,
1937 but additional advancesmay
be made for another two year
period to borrowers who require

?pcetatcd?s

'

sourc-- ,
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noimal operations.Ellglbll- -
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- bipowder
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for the
Farmers Ad- - slowly In a thul

tionsnnd a reasonableprospect
for success with nciu uum u.-loa-

Loans may be use to meet the
usual expensesof livestock opera-
tions sudi as the purchaseor pro-- i

duction of replacingor
'repairing of farm machinery.
Loans also may bc made for the
restocking of herds to normal
the applicant can carry his pres--

ent herd, plus the additional live-- I

stock to be purchased, without
buying a substantial of his

Loans arc not made to pay
existing debts except current In
cidental bills.

The loans are scheduled for ie- -

Pride In Professional
Principals

pharmacist takes greatpride in being a member
of a profession whoso ideals principles are high.
When our pharmacists compound your prescriptions,
they are taking your health their hands.Knowing
this, they keep professional principles in mind at all
times. When bring your prescription to Koden Drug

know that a trained man with a feeling of respon-
sibility compounds it for you.

"Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS
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Drive with caro . . . EVERYWHERE! J

It's the new winner in car . .

and it's winning new, friends faster

you can say America's hottestV8.

Becauseof its its looks, andbecause holds--

the like loves which it

Come try it, won't you, if for the fun of it!
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HAS GOT SO MUCH

TOGO WITH!

The most up-to-l- al V

design and
efficient

V.vor

cration that it needsonly 4 quarts
of oil instead of the usual 5.
Shorteststroke of any V8 in the

Delivers more
per pound than any en-

gine in field. Take
your choice of the 162-h.-p.

or the 180-h.-p.

"Super at
extra cost.

Two

t&t

a;xai1"-wa,ienTw- .

er

,iV

Co4JrMrQtM

industry. horse-
power

Chevrolet's

"Turbo-Fire-"
Turbo-Fire,-" optional

Sizzling

They're the most
powerful 6s in
Chevrolet's field

like theV8s,
BAnd give you fJic

punch, per-
formance and reserve power of
the only 12-vo- lt electrical system
in Chevrolet'sfield.

Powerglld., SJ$
Overdrive

Synchro-Mes-h

w"l"u' bivcs
juu me unve to suit your driving.
A new and finer

or as extra-co- st

options, th Powerglide
automatic or Touch-Dow-n

Overdrive.

New (stances
on steering,

Special ball bearings in the stcer-n-g
gearroll with'the turn of the

Vhccl ta reduce friction. Glide-- El

l susPcnsonrolls the
snff 5.m?,lh' 0utri88cr nu

straightenthe curvef.

Ai.ifflMif.y

ARMES CHEVROLET (OMPANY

V

Synchro-Mes- h
transmission,

transmission

engineering

sponging,
suspension

205 PHELPS PHONE 221
010 EAST FOURTH
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Fr
tm CALIFORNIA; 'ICULL OF JUICELEMON LB. .. .:..;.!...'.. ..--

...cCmi. tjSfi

wll s
$Sv

i&SS.Aarr
V FANCY YELLOW

sS--
5S SQUASH G

HOME GROWN, LB.

i

c&ft: Pi"r. .
'I' Ml 1 HI!m bmhp CAULIFLOWER FRESM

1U AffXVif
SNO
LB.

WHITE

P 3ss T. O- -rs

mil Ii2m?mvk

Hi)

lit

FRESH FRO.

FOODS

irtmouth, FreshFrozen

OKRA
Dartmouth, FreshFrozenChopped

BROCCOU
"ood Club FreshFrozenBlackeye

PEAS
Ic rton Fresh Beef

POT PIES
i'ocd Club

SPINACH
Fresh

JUICE

ROSS GRAPE

PEARS

JUICE

t&!

Fro;':?n Chicken

FreshFrozen

Frozen Orange

BLTSY

HEAVY SYRUP

HUNT'S-- --TOMATO

:lna cut green
&EANS S,,300

fftof"
rSSrf .

tH?S v
' tt ,fi

VJdar

10 oz.
Pkg.

10 oz.
Pkg.

or

G oz.
Can

24
Oz.

Sk

10 oz.
Pkg.

SU. oz.
Pkg. . ..

No. 300
Can

No. 300
Can

10 oz.
Pkg. ,

NT'S IN

.4 '

v i3 jut

4 $ SFWS"1

APPLE-S- 18c

1 2vic m

mk. ' j, ,.. 1

lit. i ?ir ?

riiftw?.

15cI

3K.t7U3ifc

Wl . urnV l OLE GRLcW

BEANS S,303

FOOD CLUB FANCY

10 LI?.
RAG

2 For

"Vkl

FOOD CLUB
RED SOUK
PUted, No. 303 Can

ISO. OlAi UU1 "Jt

21

Grapefryif JuiceElna
40 oz.

;n Food Club
No. 303 Can

CAKE MIX

LEMONADE

F L OOJ R

SALAD
DOG food .?;r'i5cDog

Can,

Elna Instant

COFFEE j,r 77c
Bonnelli, With CheeseSauce

15c

23c

No. 300 1AAIUL

FRESHER AT FTIIK'S You'll find the favorMo

l'rnli fruits and vegetablesarriving

daily at Furr's.

krvj''ih2wai5-- . n

25c f22c

saKAsl- -

DROMEDARY
WHITE, DEVIL FOOD
OK YELLOW, PKG.

FoodClub
Pint

lCii.

FRESH
0 OZ. CAN

COFFEE

SHORTENING--
EXTRA STANDARD

Tomatoes
FOOD CLUB FANCY

KRAUT

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS
DRESSING

Spaghetti

SPINACH

STRIPE,

BAND-AI- D

LIBBY'S
FROZEN

ATIO

CAN

25c
s? -

SM!'

No. 303
Can

No. 303
Can

NO. 300

TEA GLASSK .29c
Plastic
Medium, 33's

m i

for

B'YYTEBY Charcoaland Pinkr W I I CB I 5 pc. settings

FRANKFURTERS

PORK

12'Ac
KREVKFAST CL'P
1 LR. CAN

ik5",

39c
99c

CHEESE SPREAD

BOLOGNA ALL MEAT
LB.

CHOPS

:; lh.
CAN

-c

a .7 1

li.

FRONTIER
TENDER, SKINLESS, Lb.

SLICED,

kakekite

ELNA
2 LB. HOX

FIRST
CUTS, LB.

U. S. GOV'T. COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK ,,
U. S. GOV'T. COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST ,,
HAMBURGER MEAT

NEW

Fresh ?

Ground, Lb. ... 7Cv V '

FRESH GREEN-VELVE-

LB. . ..

CROP, LP,.

aa

FRESH

LB.

FANCY PINKS
CELLO CAKTON

4JjJj&t Jim

kBh

69c

4i
OOiH

CALIFORNIA

SHERWOOD
NO. 3. CAN

FRESH CANDIES
M&M 6PS 27c

lb 37c
Stick 17c

SHAMPOO

HALF OR
WHOLE, LB.

PLUMS

CARAMELS'
CcHidy11

SIODART

75c SIZE

Baby Magic
BAKERS HAIR TONIC
MENNEN Pressure Shave

39
69
49
49

PurO:Pork

o

"iS 3J1

re

vl

25f

i.

36G

$1.00
Size

79c
Size

A.

39

37

PICNICS
Hickory Smoked

SAUSAGE

FKONTIEU,
'i.LB.M!AO

79c
69c

69
A
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Hart ' Camp Happenings . . .

Billv Frank Johnson Iniured I

Accident; RoydService He
Ily MltS. .ll'NIOIC MlM.lIK
Mr and Mrs A. L Bland an 1

Lloyd spent Sunday at Dimmit
In the home of Mr mid Mi s Jack
Evins ami children

Mr and Mrs. Holden Bland and, .... . ,, .. ,

jiiiiuiy ui vi liiiini nil- - iniiuiK '"
the A. L. Bland home

Mr and Mrs. Duane Field,
companledby Mr and Mrs. Al- -

Deit cowan oi ticiuion weni 10
WcCnmey Sunday. Duane Is em-
ployed by Dow Chemical Co , an-- l

the newly weds will make their
Jhomeat McCamey

IN CAR COLLISION '

Billy Frank Johnson suffered1
minor abrasions and shock Sun
day whenhe co'lided with nnothc.-ca-r

In Littlefield The other oar
ran a red light and crashed Into
the side iof Johnson's '54 Bult k
The car was badly damagedand
Billy Frank was admitted to the
Littlefield hospital for obseiia-tlon-,

but returned homeshortly.

Olen Latham of Friona and
Lois Marie of Lubbock, were call-

ers In the M. V Wheeler home
Sunday

Mr and Mrs W L. Moore of
Snn Antnnin vlcitnrl Mc rkninntc
"Mr. and Mrs R. S. Moore, here
last week enrouteto Cortez Colo
where they will mnke their home
temporalily.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Ragleand
children of Plalnvlew were sup-
per guestsin the homeof Mr. and '

Mrs R. S Moore and Fae,Tlwrs-- !

day

RossLeFevers formerly of HC,
who now reside nonr Oimnnh
visited friends here Sundny.

Frances Rogers of Abilene is
visiting here with her cousin,
Barbara Worley.

T. E. Epley of Rochesterspent
aunuuy mum nerewnn nis niece,
Mrs. HomerWorley and family.

' Homer Worely s parentsof Hus
kell visited here In their home
last week

Phyllis Worley accompan.ed
Mrs. Lennis Worlev and Danna
Gne to Colorado Springs Wc-Ine- s

day for a week's stay.

Mrs. Andrew Boggs and Grog
of Kress visited in the home of
her sister. Mrs Ray Osthus Fri-
day. Mike Osthus went home uith
his cousin. Greg, and returned
homeSundaywith his jwrents

IN HOSPITAL
Mr. L. A PressleyU still hos

pltali7ed In the Medical Ar's
Clinic In Littlefield Ills' condition
is somebetter it Is reported

The W C I luffs visited the Fnj
Huffs at Hereford Sunday

Jonnette Smith of Hereford --.

spending a few davs here he
friend .Barbara Huff.

The R. C FranklMR lsited
relatives In Clovls Sunda,

The Blnnton Martins wre ci'l
ers In the H V Lynch home Siu
day.

PLAN OUTING
The younjr eopip' and Ir .

mediateSundayschool and Tra n
Ing Union departmentsof th1 iIC
Baptist church plan an outing to
Buffalo Lake Sundav Au 7 if
lee mo-ni- ng spiaIps The gr r
wlfl picnic water ski do boi'ir '

For Complete Relief
from Summer Heat

BLOWER TYPB T
WINDOW MODELS

HMMMI W

ttofore you ouy siv me new
1955 Model LAWSON

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
AH Sizes Priced Right

Prompt Delivery
PromptInstallation

COMPLETE STOCK OF
COOLER PARTS

Aspen Wood Filter Puds
UP Cool Pad-- .

Pumpsand Any Tyiw Tubing
VVuau cleanand repair your
cooler and re-inst- it for you

Cf 11 us before theRUSH
1 FIIOKE JJ83

(Jfnstead's

LAFF-A-DA- Y

) ) M,gQ J) O

i i ,v n os jv mri .. ji
V r. Z vaSSdSr v '-UrYJ0r- -

- -
jx a va . f,

(.25 v v3 P3
a i. ttm ri.rtiu irHMtt iM. u khti t.t"mo

"Let's spend a quiet afternoonat home some week end!"

and hiking.

R. A membersand their guests
attended the showing of "Lady
and the Tramp" Tuesdaynight at
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. M. V.
Wheeler accompanied Baroar.i
Huff. Barbara Worley. Lewis
Clayton, and Jerald Vanlanding-ha-

and Sammie Wheeler as
sponsors.

ATTi:Xl) SS MKKTIXG
Rev. Charles Vanlandingham

and Dewey Parkey attended the
Sunday School meeting ar Llitle-fiel- d

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Ivy Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hendrick and
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ball went to Possum Kingdom,
fishing Thuisdny

Mrs Blanton Martin nnd Suz-
annewent to SouthlandSaturdav
to v sit her father A F Davis
and her s.stpr. Fub'le Divles
vvno ts m tung to Seattle Wasn i

Mr and Mrs. Langford

iIvTjI
11

JT W J 1 4

I MJCHV2fT

II I H "??' ZhxtiKM I

tCvM

Serve the 'new look in
ice cubesat your party
and give your friends an
interesting new topic of
conversation! They're
right from the amazing
Serve! Refrigerator that
makes ice cubeswithout
messytrays and puts
'em in a basket-auro-matica- llyl

Just come in
and ask for yours
there'sno obligation!

Hauk & Hofacket
414 PHELPS
PHONE 08

Auto

WMU Meet

N.

and Kathy of Levclland, and Mr.
and Mis. J. C. Muller weie din-

ner guests In the Junior Muller
home Sunday.

The Junior Mullers are the own
ers of a new red and white '8S
Holiday Oldsmoblle.

KOVAI, SKKVICK I'KOGKAM
The WMU met at the church

Monday for Roynl Service. Mrs
E.' P. OlUer had charge of the
program. Eight members and 3

Suggestions
For Planting
SmallGrain

county

Four Items should be He all planting seed should
attention farmers be tieated a fungicide before

expect make p'antlngs of It planted to control seedling
small grams this According and seed and borne diseases,

It Speats,extension preparing land early,
the are selection of seedbedhas time settle and

the aieu to be taking catch "id hold moisture, says
an dsendlnc to a soil testlnp lab
oratory a soil sample from the
selected field or fields and buy-
ing the fertilizer needed; choos-
ing the bestadaptedvat lety nlong
with a sourceof seed prepara--
tion of the seedbed,

In commmcntlng '' ""KRests visit with the
recommends nlantlnc the

crop on land which was not In
small grains year. Rotation,
hq says, help control insects
nnd soil borne diseases. This
means better yields and quality
in the grain produced.

only sure know
whnt nlnnt foods are needed to
make crop most productive
to have an analysis made of
soil on which It Is to be grown.
"Take guessout of fertilize
requirements by soil testing,"
savs Swears. Plant food deficien-
cies are often confused with In-

sect Injury, and research
shown that grazing benefits as

as erain yields canbe greatlv
increasedthrough the use of the

guests present. They wore
Mrs. B. Martin, Mrs. L. W. Sulli-
van, Mrs. Homer Worley, Mrs. E.
P. Oliver. Mrs. H. V. Lynch. Mrs.
Charles Vanlandingham,Mrs. R.
S. Moore .Mrs. Junior Muller and
the guests who later joined the
group as new members,Mrs. II.
E. Fields, Mrs. James Ball, and
Mrs. Ray Osthus. Mrs. Blanton
Martin enlistment chairman

gates.
trc. 17 T T .inh nnrl TVfre Tfim.i

es Ball.
Mrs. H. V. Lynch and Mrs. Ho

I

on SINCLAIR I
Oil andGrease I

I

proper kinds uiul nmounls of, fer-

tilizers.
New varieties of small grains

adapted to specific areas have
becji developed by research and
Spents recommendsthat farmers office weeK. t.azier
contact their local agents Lamb County Farm Bureau

the latest information on vn- - ony 75 membersto reach
tletles their area also their goal 1955.
sources of certified planting sccxi

now re-- says
from with

who to Is
fall.

to Wen ngron By the
omlst. four ' the to

planted:

and

Spears Between plant
time, he advises only tillage

sufficient to control growth.
be dry-p'antc-d it

is a bit hazardousto fol'ow
practice in seeding barley
wheat specialist. Final

Spears on the "e a
first

last
will

'

The way to

the Is
the

the

has

well

were

is

"

nnd
ing

weed
Oats may but

this
and

says the

local county agent the latest
Information on small grain pro-
duction problems.

AROUND the
COUNTY...

MICKKY STEPHENS

Betty Wattenberger,Littlefield,
will be the mistress of ceremon-
ies Lamb County Farm
BureauQueen contest, August 19.

Mrs Wattenbaiger served in
this capacity during the 1953 Daw-
son County Farm Buieau Queen
contest, making a with every
one present.

ac
Gate signs for membersjoining

the Lamb County Farm Bureau
during the past year,arrived In
the office this week. Anyone wish
ing to get their sign may do so
at Littlefield office.

The name of the member Is
printed at the bottom of the sign

are very good to put on the
mall box or to identify trailers, or

Other committee members on
ac

Barbara Fay Brock, daughter
of Mrs. Aimon Whit ford, Spring

mer Worley servedrefreshments, lake, has enteredthe Farm Bu- -

Fuel

real! Queen contest.
ac

Odell Frnzler, Texas Farm Bu

reau field was
the this

for jacks
for and membership for

soil

now

for

Ily

for the

hit

the

nnd

are,

;&

Tills goal must be reached be-

fore the convention In November,
In Fort Worth to count on our
voting strength Lamb County
goal is 1,000.

tUBM

New ftlod product: Pineapple
filling comes In a No. 2 can ready
to use lnu pie or tarts or as a
cake filling. For pie use, the fill-

ing is turned Into an unbaked
pastry shell. As a filling for bak-

ed tart shells or cake layers, the
pineapple mixtuie needs to be
simmeredfoi severalminutesnnd
cooled slightly befoie it is used.

Add flnolv chopped chutney to
mayonnnlsc;soi ve over hardcook
ed egg salad.

NOW OPEN
New Modern

Clay's--

!,

j&

Dr. Woodj &

TOMrrm

W A.. ." "Twtod,o
Gfcwi S, Mt,oJ
fro E. Wood,, oi
A i. Cooh, Oil

UHWWi u.

COFFEE DRIVE-I- N FOUNTAIN

on theLubbockHiway-- 1 mile eastof c'J

Watch for the

of

limits

Announcemenl

our

FORMAL OPENING

Next Week

uVBB or Better SummerDriving . . . Use I

c blNliLAlK 4
m-f- J v w'r flu" "A3! iMflR;

WHOLESALE

PRICES I

Diesel

representative,

The

SHOP

'Both you and your automobile will profit
from the extraadvantagesof Sinclair Power X

GasolineandSinclair ExtraDuty Oil:

You will enjoy the extra "umph" Sinclair
givesa motor...thesmoothget-awa- y thatSin-

clair promotes.Your car will benefit from the
extraprotectionSinclair provides.

MORRIS andSON
403 Hall Ave. (Levrlland Highway) 010 Delano (Clovls Highway) fW

VI
,?

L.

i
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ESTANT In the
ontest to held
unty FH at Olton

o latest entry Is
17 year old

and Mrs. Preston
le Pat, who won
'ie county cotton
is n junior at

ahere she fettered
In basketball,and

the District II,
memberof the

n.

have Ieen
'

Mere at i:30 p.m.,

president of the
ommcrce. will act '

ceremonies, and
. will introduce the
and Mrs Bob Paige

"r.'iit of Music, East-(- .

Por--

It v lell Is chairman of
tr

salad,

'ivrs

Edwin

some

FARM BUREAU

the old dau-

ghter Dorothy
Sudan, entered Lamb

County Farm Bureau queen
tost be

a student Su-

dan five
brown lin,tel eyes.

reporter for the home
singer the Throe

As trio. (Staff Photo)

" '
TUfcel yalfH i i

It headed by rmmtv Judce Robt TKirk was
lev Tickets may be j named chairman of the National
i"1 ' im of the fol- - ' naidntivn rnmmltteu the

In

Io

'or.

are

nnv
r.crs of the tickyt sal the World the Na- -

f Kenneth Ware, tlonal he il
Ui-ldo- Flndley, V. .go'i's week.

K - Hinkle. Amos Kirk u statc Consel for Texas
N'ulor. .Marshall and i,0.,js offices the
McShan or How-- wow

flu mrnts Is chairman Ho was aecompamcu iu
Angeles by WOW

c....i n rhanman anc Chap--

irrr . in. are Douc Howell mn,- - as ,rs' irK' , ,..." , r.o cnnmifirv frr IVlO inCAl

tap
f

23

r

i

l

r

t

An- -

,

...

" .' -rianu, Jr.
f the Jaycees will WOW ramp.

"rung committee as
ni'ovlous vears.

he meal will consist
hie ken, rel.

md cold drinks.

. Hollis
js Held

wBk WkmT .JEM

tm Rflr IMA .Mlli

ittei

University,

vnratlons'flnmmlttoo.

re
er Hollis, 50, of Al- -

n m
dictments are xne

em.
pl'Ail,'' Inner Mlnnci!
Til Innc, ..i.... ..1.1 ..

--"" i in-il- l at
M in the First Bap- -

llrr.K I wnn vr, L,ee
"I PTitor, In- -

unicr direct on of Ham
wns

her husband:
lUP'IIIIl,- - nin T7nMl.n..
Albuquerque; mother,
A of Littlefield; scv

Wi Miller, Stan
u, Hennolt. U alt.i.

t'l
I'o

Ad-inc-

"nl

'"v-- r Drancii

ilF &w2.j kmBkim
QI'EFN

who 16

of Mrs.
of has

con

19. She
High, fc'jt tall, and

has nnd

club and

mmi Tills W

inter Commerce SummerBarbecue;

:uoScmuS;SNew SchoolConstructson
CompletedLateThis Week

'AW PQSt-

of
of

Los

neth
omcr in

..rgunlzatlon

.nangements and representative
w. Mrs.

wcI1

,"

Saturday

GrandJury ill

In SessionHere
Grand Jury

shlll
d.iy.

of been
brought before group In-

vestigation, a of
have bevn called

of the
A?l nrocecdlngs of Grand

riuc resi-- Jury remain a secret
I.Mcf,cJd, away Jin Aiuuquerquo --"" "" 7un nrt

n
l' I.

i--

ari;,y
...

lure,
officiating.

"

rn
her

West
Mrs Clint
't

miu ........
crimes are being

Investigated.
ilismlssai ctate

tno group.

fSSUr0 ,n ul".Car Sideswiped

Trailer
Drive Sunday

nark.'ciovls,Mrs. Tom A trailer sideswiped oWenjoJ--

If "Mrs. Gus el Chevrolet at : 45

ruddock, Mrs. Loyd Lam-- 1 seveuu .."
tnn Mrs. C Harrall, .damageto the

inrj brothers. The car parked on XI r
if Dp nin ATn...,i ..J r.i.,.ii.n iho tra hit It. dam--

Hoy. w10 js jn scrvce, age done the trailer;

ACP DallasBranchQueries
:a! Integration Delay
rclmnt m 1....1 ..- -' ""-i- nun no cuiiroffc,. on the receipt of n

i -- "- mis wccit irom theFl for the
nf rv.i 1 r i

K v "luiiru coil- -

Y Intvgration plans.
VL was f,eilt y
rston assistant field sec--or tii.. kt i .

tA i, in
I, " ' r. IM- -

tt'Xt nf (V, 1.... , i

h f ,..that the Uttlofleld
Wetii--

1.
NAACP lind not

In time. It also

f jfesmy

CON
TESTANT Almetla Blarkman.

Is year
Blackman
the

to held In Olton August
is junior In

Is
hair

Alme.la Is
ec In

Woodmen at
convention in

lust.

as

Sf

j The August was
In session at noon Wednes--

A cases have
the for

and number
witnesses to
testify In some cases.

the
t ... .

. former umii
passed rctumoa

. nos- -

Include

number

.Known iui6-'.'- i

several other

No is iuiuwh
for

By On

XIT

lefiokl. p. SJn
causing

R car.
three Her! was

cr No
nI was to

01

.. -- . t iim fitnrv In the
County Wide News concerning

plans of the local school not to
ntegratepupils this school year.

Thv letter said "If such recom-

mendations are carried out, they
are against the law

Wed the let-tc- r
The man who wee

that the NA-AC- P

told a reporter
was organized hero about

and has noago,threw years
been active since shortly after
was organized, although ho still

gets mal from both the
Yoric offices of the A

and Now
soclatlou.

MARSHALL FORMBY, member
of the Texas Highway Depart-
ment was the principal speaker
at the Wednesday luncheon meet--'
ing of the Littlefield Lions cJub.
Formby told the club of his ex--

periences visiting fourteen Euro-
pean countries Including Russia.
He visited tlrti countries with a
group of newspaper and radio
men last year.

eek Fo

named
annual Chamber to

Be

Dallas

Contractors expect to finish
with the new elementary school
building this week ,as well as
the new addition to the primary
building, superintendent Ralph
Schilling has announced.

I Schilling pointed out that the
; new building .will pc deslgnaliyl
I

a- - the elementaryb.ullding,.ratji-(e-r
thitif Central,as UlcroW build-- j

ing was called.
He explained that the f first

three grade? will be In the pri-

mary building; the fourth thru
sixth grades in the elementary

I building, and seventh through
ninth grades in the junior high

(building. Grades 10 through 12
will be in the senior high build-- j

Ing.

Schilling said the school boanl
would probably accept the new
construction from contractors
some time next week, and that a
ceremony for the new buildings

i will be held in late Septemberor
early October.

Madefor Lf d.
Golf Tourney

Plains have been completed for
the Littlefield Country Club in-

vitational golf tournamentwhich
is to be hold August 12, 13, and
14. The committees have gotten
nil tlw details ironed out and
are expecting the fastest field
ever to play In an Invitational
hei e.

More than 20 invitations have
been mailed to better golfers ov-

er the South plains, according to
th'e committee.

Local golfers can pay their en-

trance fees Sunday and quarify.
Those that do not Intend to shoot
for medalist can qualify early and
thus not crowd the course on
qualifying day, August 12, which
Is also the date of the Pro-A-

tourney.
Anyone wishing to can play

In the pro-a- without playing
In the invitational, or players'
can takv part in both events.

Alvln Webb, Deverelle Lewis
and David Kelthlcy are on the
rules committee.

The Weather
Prospects are for more

scattered thundershowcrsov-

er the Plains for the nexUhreo
days Moisture laden clouds
are being pulled over the area
In the wakvj of thesecond trop-

ical storm of the seasonwhich
hit the Gulf coast early this1

week. Continued warm days
and cooler nights are ulso
forecast throughoutthe mouth
of August. No measurable

of rain has fallen in the
ai-e- this week. Crops are con-

tinuing to grow nnd are look.
Ing butler than they have air
season.

Nearly
News

Hy DOUG I'OK

Know now how those luckless
stiilors fei whose ships were
rammed by Ju.'js Verne'sbig bug
eyed submarinein "Twenty Thou-
sand Leagues Under The Sea".
Was awakened from some kind of
a sleep Monday night by

roar bearing down
upon by bed. It missed th'd bed
and 1 came to Just In time to .see
this awesomeund nolsesome crea-
turehurtled by my window. It had
at least four bright eyes and was
covered by a sort of mist-- like
thy latest killer in Dick Tracy. I

Dauntless Doug rushed out In '

his hare feet to see what manner i

of creature had attacked this'
poor, defenseless village and see
If maybe we should send for Sir
Giles, the Dragon Killer. But l

I'm strictly a tenderfoot,and by
the time I reached the alley, all
I could sec was some harmless
Whicle two or three blocks

shining Its spotlight In the,
Irees. "Obviously huntln' pos--l

sums," I mumbled as I tiptoed
through the sand burrs back to
bed.

The next morning I asked the
police how many maidenshad
been devoured, .and they tried to
tell m'e It was just the city spray i

truck out scaring the mosqultos
to death.

nn
Like Mark Twain, Mrs. Joss'

Elms says the reports of her
death are gieatly exaggerated.It
seems that one morning last
week, tit robot the
bells deep In

a

i Biven lo them y tlieInsldes .... ,,,,,, ,,,.
of the Methodist Church got con
fused between his a.m.s and p.
m.s and started playing the Old
Rugged Cross at 5 o'clock In the
a m. Startled villagers thought
something terrible must have
happened to get the bell ringer
up before breakfast like fhat.
Since the Elms have donelmany
wonderful.things for the Mtho
dlst church, Including donating
the bell ringing mecr' siir, lt
Was not entirely Illogical for
someone to guessthat,it must'be
tjulUng. Mrs. Elms' death.

And that's how rumors start.
n- n-

SEEN - Marion Williams
sniffing out a short circuit hi
the attic of the Youth Center
building, and getting It off the
line ... A letter from Dr. Ira
Woods to the Rotary Club saying
he was coming home from the
hospital shortly .

best dressed man
hill.

- nn
Pete was wishing he

could quit long
enough to visit one of these here
suminvr resorts where girls look
for and husbandslook
for girls.--

OX
' Mrs; lauel Bennett left Sunday

afternoon for a two weeks
in Dumas and Paducah.

The Chamber of
issued a' progress re-

port this week, which was
to all and a
report of each outlin-
ing their program of work and

Among the of the re
was that of the

in in
385

and
The retail with J.

E. has
list of

for the of the
year,

and New Day.
Dr. Orr has

Homer as
the

31

to atvl
and is also the

annual All
Tour which will visit here In Oc
tober.

Hip of tlui
which has

the
show, of the everheld
here,nnd also the trip
for In the show.The com
mlttee also the annual
farm this summer The
find was held In the

and the
at Snade. The final dinner tho
summer will Pen,

and summer
to be nt

Last ChanceFor

Solvation
Commanders

Transfer
Lt. and Mrs. John of

the Army
chapel have been thai
they will to the

at
28.

Lt. and Mrs. Roland
win the here,

to
from the Dallas office of the

Army

2 Men Sought
Swindling

Local Woman
Two men are being hunted by

this week for
the of 70 year old

widow woman late last
week.

The two men left town
after a check for

S6S3-13- -the ,,,,
house of

said, are not
founU this area and

the men took of the
of this fact to

her out of the large sum
of money.

One of the men being Is
said to be B. M.

Budget Meeting

Monday
The annual

the School
district will be held Au-- ,

8. at 7:30 p. m.
The will be in the

1thls'v1oeKs,Woods-Armistea-d building on1
Dr. Lee Hemp-- , LFD Driv0

Pituitary
chopping cotton

husbands,

VACATION

vaca-
tion

The Is to
this

IX
In the of Dr. and

N. Orr arc Mr- - and
W.

and
of In the
Orr are two of

and
to in

for two

tt
Chamber CommerceIssues
Annual ReportOf Progress

Littlefield
Commerce

mailed
members, contained

committee,

accomplishments.

port membership

"a(l
ly Ken

this and
The

The
UlilCK iruuu.

ZSn ancI , well
j , c ,

Chlsholm, an-

nounced
remainder

Including
Christmas

William replaced
Garrison chairman

highway project Littlefield,

Air

'Elms
agriculture committee

junior livestock
largest

wlnnors
arranged

dinners
Pleasant

Valley second

Septem-

ber the annual
barbecue August

Army

Aug. 28
Robinson,

Littlefield Salvation
notified

transferred
Temple Chapel Houston
effective August

Chamblis
replace Robinsons

according receive!
Sal-

vation

For

sheriff's office.-- s

swindling Lit-
tlefield

cashing
mtil

"termites."
Officers termites

commonly
advantage

woman's ignorance
swindle

sought

of
SchoolBoard Set

Night

Littlefield
Monday,

gust

public welcome attend
meeting.

CUICSTS OUR HOMK
Guests home

Mrs. Win.
Mrs. John Stevensand chil-

dren, Carole Edwin Darrcll,
Houston. Also guests
home Carole's

friends, Cathy Sangstcr Kay
Solcher. They plan visit
Littlefield weeks.

of

highlights

imme-
diately

annual
KnnncoroH

mrriniiHiro mmminw niA
consisting

lUiuesnoe
committee,

IT finding
troop,rfyear, Z Irrigation

headed Keeling.
committee,
chairman,

holidays

Years

Texas

Moncrelf.

meeting

office staff,

Issue! during June, and 30 wells'
were

A calendar public for
the remainderof the con-
tained In the progress and

August Summer barbecMe:I

--Farm BureauQueen contest
transportation committee, af-- Olton; 23 PioneerReunion at

ter Garrison moved Plainylew. Center; School
rills me jcuny jiiucuiik. -- unserva.

seventh

chairman

sponsored

educational

community
of

be nt

be

Information

For

tlon tour will be In the early
too, no date been set

South and Central America will
tour the county; forecast
bale cotton; Dollar
School starts in

Dinner at
football game, Clovls;
Bargain Day sales; 22-2- 4

County Fair.
October Dollar Day; 12 All

Air Tour stopshere.
November Dollar Day;

Thanksgiving
December16 School holidays

begin. Christmasparade not
set.

Sudan Citizens Vote on
$15,000 Recreation Bonds

ForCommunityCenteror Pool
city election will be called In

the near future to see whether
Texas' citizens desire the building

of a community center building
a swimming pool,

uccording to Mayor Joe Rone 6f
that city.

Members of the Sudan City
Commission have recognized a pe-

tition presentedto them citi-

zens an election be called
to determinewhethercitizens de-

sire the $15,000 avullable
creation facilities be used for a
community cejiter or swimming basls " T' KCho i0tTt'- -

pool.
According to Mayor Rone, when

the date of the election Is an-

nounced, voters will also be in-

formed to the estimatedcost
of a pool, and of a
community building.

NewMethod
FundRaising
SetBy Lions

The an-

nounced this week that has
alopted new raising pol-icy- .

I President Boh Majiley said
, that In tte future the club
1 roncentrateon
tpptc In which

ieould take part,
I a few members,

PVot-nt- t

Carl

held

15-1- 6

"lcc

club

fund

raising tno add-u-
, rruman

all memoers 2ul
than any

j raised the club are
".f1 charitable works, and

include sending crinplcd child- -

th'.j Linns pnmn Ken--.

meeting of vme si,ht woe--

includes:

committee

rams, and oher help for needy
children andcommunityprojects.

Post41 Wins
ScoutSwim
Meet Monday

Post 41, Littlefield Explorer
Scouts swept tlra field In the Ex-
plorer division of the annual

county scout swim
held at Mulcshoe Monday

night.
Post tl won three firsts, two

and one third place, a
of 21 points. Taking part In

the Explorer comj)etllion were
Joe Hoo)r, Mik Greer, Mickey
Rati'iff and Jones.

The boys won first in breast
medley inlay, and conjunc

tne
breast strokeand third In free

the Community Center The 1955 W-- -

cotton Festival, vi 'ch drew I, Tr00P . B,,y Sc"4

than 5.000 one en rant. Wilemon. He

field held spring wusMd all three eventsand won
a success. it'.l fcrtl-- l a: ,wo" tnst in, ,no

Intermediate backntv nnv vi.a Y.-- , tho, stroke,
and stroke. had

.Taeca nnH P!on OnU lurw..-.- ., u.. . tv.,,,,, on t ,,i.,i., ri.ia Ctnllli sccretarj nselstnl 9f' iroopuoii won iirsi
which has added 30 Al

Z?tllV mSStaBto Littlefield hous-- points.
division.

Spade won the

w nW hT'l6 lssed
Is by .

h T

a recommended

Thanksgiving,

of

oon

one

held

Independent

peoplVto

c

completed.
of

year Is
report

19
at

to Community
is wormpg on v

cooperating on

Is

8,
9

Post

in

9

lall hut Has
this.

September from

5 first
of 5-- Day; 5

Littlefield;
Pep; 9 First

at

3
Texas

7 21
holiday.

date

To

A

or community

by
asking

for re--

as
swimming

Littlefield Lions
It

would

resolutions .aton,

for

budget conservation

Lamb-Baile- y

seconds for

Buddy

stroke,

He
15

WednesdayRites
ForMrs. Lucado
Held At Lubbock

Mrs. D. T. Lucado, mother of
Mrs. Hnltom of Littlefield,
passed away 6 p.m., Monday
In a Lubbock Hospital
a heart Sunday,
Shehadbeen in 111 health for two

Mrs. a membersof the
Church of Christ, had been
Lubbock resident since 1942.

Funeral were held
10 a.m. Wednesday the Col-
lege Avenue Church of Christ,
with Interment at Slaton.

She Is survived by five sons;
B. J., of Lubbock, of

Carl of B, J.,
of. Los Angeles and Tommy of

Beach; four daughters,Mrs.
H. D. of Mrs. Lon

Lubbock, Mrs.
Blum of Floydadaand Mrs. Feli-

x! Ilultom of Littlefield.

ReserveSeats
For Wildcat

Reserveseatsfm home football
gameswent saleMonday morn
Ing on a first come, first served

oa

u

tary Sid
Seatsheld by fans last war

werewere sold first, the sa'eend-
ing Saturdaynight.

Reservescatsfor all five home
gameswill cost than
S10 as In previous years. The seat
books will include the cost of id
mission as well as the seat.

urged fans to get theli
seats as soon as possible whil
selections are still good--

Transportation
Group Meeting
Held Wednesday

count
have their

Maurer,

that

May
received

between .and
10th

parents
pick them

children

week

took first

rlng

election

transportation ASC committeemen
held

wwincsdaymorn--
inornwns

club problem, TIIA:
Just concerning union;

past.
Funds

total

Little

stroke breast

events

Lamb

Sudan

attack

years.

Jack,

Long

Louis

S7.50. rather

from each
election meet

Hale county farmers--
farm Amherst

names each
the All community

local October
refreshments.

Wm. voters
the transportation

Precinct Three

adeslnTwo
ickup Trucks

Lamb County Commission-
ers' Court Saturday pre-
cinct Jeffries, commis-
sioner, trade pick

trucks two
$950

No other official transactions
made at Saturdavmeet-

ing. Court met again Wrdnes
day open bids
public project

style relay. won city commission.

third

Felix

following
sustained

Lucado,.

from

Lubbock,

Lubbock,
Mullican,

Hopping

Hopping

difference

afternoon

DunbarSchoolTo

Begin August 8

requested
their children school the

first

WEEKEND LITTLEFIELD
Beckner, J

working
M., during
weekend Littlefield

for line
for bid
seven other

The job
plant

table

SallT
VaccineWednesday

Next Wednesday August
will be Lamb

first and second grad-
ers will to second
tree Sail: polio vaccina shot.

Dr. Ralph county
talth announced

the round of shots for
i.niuieu wno received thelr.flrst
shot in but who had

their second shot wjll
the hours 'J

.10 a. m., August ai'Medicftl
Arts Clinic.

i Cards for the
the second shot will

at the hospital may
they bring

for shots.
first shots will given,

icrording to George White, coun--
v chairman for National

Foundation for Infantile
sponsoring the

campaign.
Last 530 children recejv-- d

their second shots, although
than 1100

thot May.
Dr. Maurer urged parents to

their children between 9
ind as no more free second
hot'S given that
ime.

ASC Election
BoardMeets
MondayMorn

The county board
Monday morning PMA of-

fice to makeplans the annual
The committee county

the Littlefield Chamber of tlon to August 22.
commercemet Present at the meeting were
, . M. I. .. .. ... .. MM. ...

fund "cro-l"- g ai to mscuss sis; Jon
i
Highway Sf 'rfut. not,

rather ana cnairman
, as in the " "' im election uoara.
by

tn at

meet

was

Reld,

They did vote support the Threemembers com--
plans of a group of Lamb and munity board will

for obtain-- ' again August 4 at 0 a. m.,
ing a to market highway, i PMA office select

The group also voted to wel- - of nomineesfrom
come Texas Air Tour at to be put on the bal
the airport 12 and ' for general voting,
to serve The ballots be mailed to

Dr. Orr Is chairman of eligib'e who will voteJor
committee.

The
met and

3, with Bill
to In two

up for new trucks and
pay the of about
In co.-ts--

were the
The

to on the
fiee square In

They second In "on wnn

Illb

on

at

on

to

to

accom-
pany

Beckner,
the summer

Eiickson

$208,868,

wire,

officer today

free

the
Paraly-is-,

more the

will

the
for

uave

the

will

the

low

five out the names.
The highest vote chairman

commit-
tee and will deleeate toitju?
county convention. Second
will vice chairman and alter-
nate delegate Third .will ,be
a member the and,the.
other will alternates.

Delegates the county conven-
tion will elect the county

ArmesWins In
Pacemaker
SalesContest

Troy Armes Armes Chevro-
let, has been proclaimed the win-
ner a Mexico re-
cent two monthsPacemakercam-
paign for new

Armes won first his,group.
Other group first place winners
Included Plains Chevrolet,

Dunbar school begins Mondav. Norman, Oklahoma, Ring-Aucu-st

8. aecordlnnr in land. Okla.. and Ralston.. OkLi.
of'a total points, winning Maurice Powell. I The local agency was 'first ,

'mfi..irri..,.b...j

services

voted

All parents children startlnc used sales, first trucXsales
the first grade at Dunbar ancl third new sales,tSec--

scnooi ,ve lo
to

IN
Jack son of Mrs. A- -

' who Is in
Hobbs, N.
spent in

m tne

10.

ast

not

be of

be

up
he in

Nn by

which Is

In

10
be

In

be

In

10

lot

N.
of

be
of

be

be

of board
be

to

of trip to in

car sales.
In

at

of sec-- In

at

of rar In
In In car

ond place winners in-

cluded Ada and Enid, OkLi.,
'

Armes will September
on tour.

Stanley Doss, salesman,for 'Ar-
mes on jn .too
contest, lacking one, of.
winning. beaten
Jason of Portalcs.

Five AreaPhoneCoopLets
Bids ForExchangesandLines

Mulcshoe were a Chas. Lcnau Lumber Co., re-
warded contracts bv the Flve.colved pftnelriicllnn

'Vlnnhnnn ivmnAffiHira lftt.1- mnfnH4 n V...I1.I ft.,.-- nL,lnun n.an
to begin stringing miles at

of telephone lines and erecting; Maple, andLehman.Lcnau'R
exchange stations in j bid, among three
uisincis me area scrveci Dy
coop,

Constructioncompany
wa$ awardedthe contract

a of
with bidders

asking for the In-

cludes nil outside work,
poles, nnd

the

get

final

children eligible
for

and
when

after

met

James
did

aaopi

ten
will

the community

high

high

two

,of

the

Ama--
rillo,

day.

and third
.re-

spective''.
leave 13

the

won first points
only car

He was put by
Urton,

Two firms
the pvphanpn

Ami)
week 415 each Lazbuddle, Neodmore,

Bula
five rural low

construction

job.

opportunity

presented,
wns for $13,792.

Both contractsmust be approv-
ed by the government,whjcjt Is
underwriting financeson the. pro-
ject.

More than 400 subscribers
havesigned up for phonesIn the
Five Area district, according to
D. B. Lancaster,manager of the
coop.
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